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The country beyond the Jordan 
had been comparatively neglected in 
the punblic ministry of Jesus up to 
this time. Brief time remained for 
i u  evangelisation before the close of 
hia carrer. This was no mere experi
mental mission. The situation really 
called for it, and tiie Master deploy
ed His little force with consummate 
strategic skilL That He now had 70 
men, true and tried, in addition to 
the 12 apostles, shows an encourag
ing growth in His “Kingdom.” And 
the sterling quality of these evangel
ists is shown by their success. The 
orders under which these pioneers 
ent are ideal instructions for Chris
tian scouting-parties everywhere and 
always. They are a mirror of tiie1 
heart of Jesus. He sees the bumas 
mass as a harvest heavy for the sickle, 
but insufficiently supplied with har
vesters. He years to  have the defici
ency made up. But He will have no: 
go who are not forewarned of the 
hostile forces they will certainly find 
arrayed against them. His startling 
analogy is “ lambs among wolves.” 

JS^pfciness is to be tbeir defense. No 
purse or bag or shoes. Puncticilious 
courtesies are to be omitted. The cus
tomary rotating as a  guest among the 
houses open for entertainment is to 
be avoided. A home entered is to  be 
b'essed, and if  there is but one mem
ber of the family worthy, he will 
come in  tune with tha Kingdom. The 
family will be more than compensat
ed fo r the “keep" of the stranger by 
the gain he brings to it. Any com
munity that receives the messengers 
and their message will find Che King
dom of God imminent. But alas fur 
the cities th a t reject: This para
graph makes a  golden circle. There 
is tl*  sanding out and the returning. 
The directions have been faithfully 
obeyed. The propaganda has been 
earnest anu thorough, the results be
yond the expectations of the propa
gandists, The Maeter has e foretaste 
of His millennial joy. While the 70 
have been forging ahead with their 
mission, He has had joy-giving vis
ions of the downfall of Satan. Now, 
in conclusion of this exemplary inci
dent, the paradoxical character of 
Christian evangelism is asserted. 
Those who were dismissed as sheep 
among woives are now assured that 
nothing shall harm them, even when 
the emergency se*>ms as extreme as 
when one treads on a serpent. But 
joy must not be zested in the mere 
circumstance of triumph over an ad
verse environment. I t must root it
self in the cause of th a t triumph, 
which is the citizenship of the indi
vidual in the heavenly Kingdom. “Yet 
do not find your happiness in' the fact 
that the spirits submit to you, but in 
thef act th a t your names have been 
enrolled in heaven.”

THE TEACHER’S LANTERN.
By one fine stroke Jesus shows His 

Father's relation to  the human mass 
in this world. Thera is ao tings th* 
Homan idea of emperor or judge. 
Humanity is precious as a ripe har
vest. God is its owner. He is intent 
upon garnering it. Is the minisny an! 
over-stocked profession? Has the 
need of praying for more! aborers 
passed? The question has been an
swered affirmatively in current liter
ature. Increase of ministry has been 
shows to be out of proportion to in
crease of communicants. Competition 
for a  living in the ministry becomes 
pathetic. Henry Drummond met this 
present-day issue in his book entitled 
■“ ♦few Jsvangelsm,” the argument of 
which 13  as follows: Each age re
quires a  gospel for itself. The things 
which stirred men’s minds two cen
turies ago fail to do so now. Vital 
religion under present methods of 
preaching declines. The very nature 
of tru th  demands from time to time' 
a new evangelism. Theology is a  
thing tha t moves. There is progress 
in tru th  itself. W hat was the new 
theology of the Seventeenth Cenury 
only on one condition—th a t the age 
has not grown. The contention of 
Cod under the oM eroageUsst was 
vague; tha t of Christ was worse. He 
was a theological person. His func
tion was to adjust m atters between 
the hotile kingdoms of heaven and 
earth. Religion said, "Christ, our 
life ,” theology said “Christ, our Log
ic..’ The tru ths of the New Evangel
ism are not to be conveyed to  the 
people in the propositional form. An 
infallible standard is a temptation to 
a  mechanical faith. Few minds real
ly take truth in thpflogicai form. 
Truth u  to be absorbed, not bolted 
The leading faculty o f the ram  thsol-

ogy is ro t to be reason, but imagina
tion. The present-day ministers will 
adjust themselves to this age in the 
form in which they present their gos
pel. The problem of a “hearing" and 
a “living” will be solved. And tiie 
prayer fo r more laborers will still 
have to be made.

ANALYSIS AND KEY.. .
A neglected region: Perea.
Brie- time for evangelization.
The 70 dispatched to it.
Mission not experimental.
Marching orders of the 70.
Ideal missionary manual.
Paradoxical instructions:

Empiinesi a  defense.
Missionaries and Kingdom syn- 

onymuous.
Reception of one th a t of the other.
Blessing or curse.
Success of the 70.

Fifty Years of Stage Fright.
I have been asked time and time 

again if J  ever had stage fright. Have 
I ever had anything but stage fright? 
I have played the part of the Sheriff 
of Nottingham nearly 1,300 times and 
I  cannot remember when I did not go 
on in a  state of tremor and trepida
tion perfectly indescribable. Many 
and many a  tire  I have called Guy of 
Gisborne (Peter Lang) from his 
dressing room and insisted upon go
ing through the lines of our first en
trance, and often as I entered the 
wings to  go on I%ave shouted in ag
ony of fear, “For heaven’s  sake, 
somebody give me the first line of 
my song! Quick!” And then I would 
walk on wit ii a “know-it-all” look 
tha t would encourage my helpers.

I t  has been said tha t an actor must 
be scared nearly out o f his senses to 
make him bracejsp and show what tii 
is made of. .if this is true, I must 
have done f&rly well, for with me 
it was a  case of brace up from first 
to last, though X kept it to myself 
and the audience never “caught on.” 
Hardly a  night passes even now in 
which I do not have some d rtsia  of 
getting on the stage not kmw.itg 
what I  was going to sing or say. 
Stage fright! Well; I  do not believe 
t h e s i s  *ay terror like it  exsapt, per
haps th e  first march on to a  field ?f 
battle o r the walk to ihe chair cf. 
electrocution, and I cannot write of 
either of them from experience.—Nat
ional Magazine.

latte oi Blvircg to Mar
riage,

United States, one divorce to ev 
ery 12 marriages; Switzerland, one 
divorce to every 22 marriages; Franci 
one divorce to every 80 marriages; 
Germany, one divorce to every 44 
marriages; England, one divorce to 
every 400 marriages.

Not only does the United States 
have 70 per cent, more divorces than 
all other civilized nations together, 
but the ratio of divorces to  marriage 
is even more discreditable.

The following distribution o f ii- 
vorces is interesting;

The divorce rate seems to be high
e r  among the wealthy and laboring 
classes than among middle clas3 fam
ilies.

It is four times as high among the 
childless couples as among those hav
ing children.

I t  is more common among the na
tive born than among the foreig 
born.

Divorce has increased with the 
emancipation of woman, and especi
ally as woman has found a  sphere 
outside th.e home.

Divorce is exceedingly more rare 
in Roman Catholic families and in
creases with Church laxity on the sub
ject.

The divorce rate varies with the 
story of individualism

The causes of divorce are deduc
ed from the above statements are:

Decay of the religious theory of 
marriage.

The growing spirit of selfish indi
vidualism.

The “emancipation” of woman. 
The “woman movement.”

Modern industrialism.
The homelessness of the city.
Higher standards of living and of 

comfort.
Higher age of marriage.
Laxity of divorce laws.—North 

Carolina Education,

ouBly Uwissiouers M  
-jury Hit.

Graham, Jan, 5.—The Board of 
Jounty Commissioners of Alamance 
Jountyimet in the court house on tue 
ibove date in regular monthly s r -  
iion a t ten o’clock a. m., with the fol- 
owing members present: George T. 
Williamson, W., H. Turrentine, Chas. 
F. Cates and W. H. Fogleman.

Ordered. That Charles C. Kimrey be 
relieved of tax on §700 in Alamance 
Cotton Mill Graded School, same er
roneously listed.
1 Ordered. That Cane Creek Tele
phone Company be relieved of tax  on ; 
$1,000 Corporation excess same re
lieved by tiie Corporation Commision.

Ordered. That J. S. Jones, in 
Thompson Township be relieved of 
tax on two dogs same erroneously list
ed.

Ordered. That this Board will take 
up the matter of the Beliemont Road 
the first Monday in February at two 
o'clock p. m., and all parties who wish 
to be hgard in the m atter will please 
be present.

Ordered. That G. Ab. Fogleman be 
and is hereby elected Superintendent 
of the public Roads in Alamance 
County for one year a t  a salary of 
|65 per month.

Ordered. That this Board appropri
ates $1.S00 toward erecting a Confed
erate Monument on the Court House 
Squarf- 'a t  Graham. Three hundred 
and thiky-tbree and 38-100 dollars to 
be paid iaeh year for three years with
out intA-est.

Ordered. Tliat Charles E. Moore be 
relieve&of tax on $1,425. Same being 
an error in the list taker.

rdered. That George Keck, Henry 
J . Anthony, and John Anthony, be 
allowed’to erect a  telephone line along 
thep t$lic road leading from Ala
mance fridge to  the Corporate limits 
of Burlington, via John Anthony, 
JfiBiss and Hsury ic jw
that sa il .line be run on the opposite 
side of the roed from the present line 

! now in use on said road where it  is
Mysterious Death of Davidson Coun

ty Girl.
ThemasviHe, Jan. A—News reach- feracticatele to do so, ahd G. Ab. Fog-

Lawyerg to Bring Suit for Libel.
The Greensboro Record iearns that 

A. L. Brooks, of Greensboro, C, 0 . 
McMichael and State Senator Ivey, of 
Rockingham county, all lawyers, are 
arranging to bring suit for libel 
against the Leaksvilie Herald and D. 
F. King, a well-to-do citizen of Rock
ingham county. The suit is on ac
count of an article published by Mr. 
King ip. The Herald in wMsh he a t
tacked the lawyers named, catling 
them names which they allege con
stitute libel. Mr. King was aggriev
ed on account of the lawyers in a  cer
tain suit about some land sold to  Mr. 
Mebane. In  alluding to the above the 
Statesville Landmark says:

“Lawyers have a habit of calling 
witnesses, defendants and plaintiffs 
all sorts of names in court fid when 
called to  account they claim their 
talk is 'privileged’—‘all in the play,’ 
so to speak. When a layman under
takes to give them a dose o f their 
own medicine, however, they are li
beled.”

“Where Nature Slips a Cog.’- 
“Why should one man be a  pro- 

tesque dw arf and another an Apollo, 
ne a midget and another a  giant, 

one an idiot and another a  Darwin; 
in short, why should different men, 
sometimes brothers, raised in the 
same environments from birth, be op
posite in a physical, mental and ev
en moral sense? I t  is because of a 
half dozen insignificant appearing 
little glands, from the thickness and 
length o f a thumb to the size of the 
head o i a  pin." This is the way Dr. 
Bowers begins his next medical a?, 
tide. “Where Nature Slips o Cog,” 
in The Philadelphia Press of Sunday, 
January 11.

F ire  Perish in Hotel Fire.
Newark, O., Jan. 6.—Five persons 

were killed and six injured, two of 
whom will die, when fire early this 
morning destroyed the Gus Kern Ho
tel on Second street here.

Not one of the eleven persons in the 
building escaped death or injury. The 
building was ft two story frame and 
brick structure, and was entirely con
sumed.

All those who escaped leaped from 
second story windows. An investiga
tion will be started by John Biair, 
deputy state  fire marshal. There were 
;•> fire escapes on the building.

ed here last night of the sudden and 
mysterious death of Miss Minnie 
Hege, the 18-year-old daughter of Ed.

iem&ri is hereby authorized to locate 
said iiiie.
. Ordered. That the road asked for

Hege a  farmer, who lives nine miles j by Mr_ L j  Fonvil!e in North Burl_ 
from here. There was no one m the, towashij> to tbe s tree t Kailway
house until a  few moments before shrj
died, her mother having been gone 
only a short time. At that time the 
girl was apparently in the best, of 
health and wa» working about the 
house. The younger brother entered 
the house a t about 3:30 in the a fter
noon and heard the screams of hi'! sis 
ter up stairs and felt the house shakc. 
Hastening to her room, she was found 
lying- on the floor face down. She 
was conscious and called for water 
but when it  reached her, she was too 
weak to drink and died in a few min
utes. There was no one else in the 
house but this brother. The county 
coroner, Dr. J . W. Peacock, was sum
moned, and upon examinatior found 
that the girl met her death in a mys
terious way. The indications are tha t 
death resulted from poisoning, but 
whether taken herself or given by 
someone is a  mystery. She was a 
young robust and healthy girl, never 
having experienced any illness and 
had assisted her father in loading and 
lifting cotton during the morning.

ATTENTION!
Boys w aited fov a  band in Burl

ington. Boys from 12 to  18 years 
oi age, with musical talent, and with 
Stood moral habits, and with a desire 
for a  musical education, wanted for 
a band. Those interested in the above 
proposition, see me a t  once or write 

V. WILSON.

Masonic Notice.
There will be a regular communica

tion of Bula Lodge No. 409, A. F . & 
A. H., in their hall on next Monday 
evening January 12th, a t 7:30 o’clock. 
Refreshments will be served by the 
committee.

Fraternally yours,
C. A. WALKER, W. M.,
C. V. SHARPE, Secy.

Notice of Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of The S'-.ate Dispatch Pub
lishing Company, will be held on the 
16th, day of January, 1914, a t  two 
o’clock in the afternoon a t  the office 
of the Company in the Rauhut Build
ing, Burlington, N. C., for the pur. 
pose of electing a Board of Directors 
and receiving and acting upon the 
reports of the officers, and for the 
‘transaction of such other business 
m  may come before the meeting.

DR. J. A. Pickett, Pres.,
J. E. FOUST, Secy. 7

Power House, a  distance of about one 
half of a  mile be granted same to 
be opened without expense to the 
county except scraping.

Ordered. That the cartway asked 
for by Mr. Wells in Haw River town
ship be referred to G. Ab. Fogleman 
tc investigate and report to this Board 
a t its next meeting.

Ordered. That the report of G. Ab. 
Fogleman, Superintendent of Roads, 

accepted and filed.
Ordered.-Tbat Chester Freshwater 

be relieved of poll tax and road tax 
on account of infirmities.
Pheasant Grove townetaoin shrdlu i

Ordered. That James Corbett, h 
Pleasant Glove township, be relieved 
of one dog tax, same being an er
ror,

Ordered. That the Enterprise Drug 
Company be relieved of State tax of 
2.77, samo being an error in the list 

taker.
Ordered. That ihe Glencoe Cotton 

Mills be relieved of tax  or; $47,000, 
same being an error in the excess tax 
certified by the Corporation Commis 
sion and ordered relieved by them.

Ordered. That the Glencoe Cotton 
Mills be charged with tax  on $14,400. 
Personal property which was left ofT 
the book by the list taker.

Ordered. That Holt-Cates Company 
be relieved of corporation excess on 
$1,000, same ordered by ihe Cor
poration Commission.

Ordered. That the ret'o-t of.Chao. 
D. Johnson, Register of Deeds, be ac
cepted and filed.

Ordered. That the report of Geo. 
W. Long be accepted and filed.

Ordered. That the report of A. B. 
McKeel, Superintendent of the Coun
ty  Home, be accepted and filed.

R. W. Lindley, 8; John Black, 6; J. 
H. Isley, 12; J. A. Mureherson, 1; M. 
P. Culler, 1; Peter A. James. 3; A. 
B. Vaughan, 12; J . W. Nicholson, 10; 
J. B. McVey, 7; S. G. Loy, 7; H. D. 
oearborc, 10; W. J .  Gibson, 16; A. 
f . Walker, 6; T. B. Barker, 4; W. A. 
Ivey, 8: W. K.. Edgeworth, 13; Joe 
Bason, 13; J . B. Gerringer, 3; A; A. 
Apple, 12.

President Begins Work on Message.
Pass Christian, Miss., Jan. 7.—Pres

ident Wilson began work today »n 
the message dealing with anti-trust 
.egislatiori, which he will read to 
vJongress shortly after his return to 
Washington.

Like his inaugural address and his 
previous messages to Congress, the 
document was first sketched in short
hand by the President and then given 
o a stenographer to transcribe. While 

the President considers what he is 
■working on now as only a  rough draft 
if  previous experience is repeated the 
message that he finally delivers will 
;:ot be materially changed from this 
first composition.

Just what this new message con
tains is known noly to  the President 
and no inkling of its nature will be 
divulged until i t  is submitted to tte 
Cabinet members and the Demacratic 
leaders in Congress.

While today was a  day of work 
for the President, there were like-wise 
incidents of diverting interest in it. 
When the Chief Executive finished hi? 
golf game, an old negro approached 
the presidential group. He had dif
ficulty in determining which of the 
raen who stood before him was the 
President.

“I’m Ben Williams, Jeff Davis’ old 
body servant,” he said, “ar.d I want
ed to meet Mr. Wilson.”

Bull Ruis ftoiniallpa free
Compelled to  climb a tree to . es

cape the mader ushes of a Gurnsey 
bull, Mrs. J. C. McIntyre of East 
Monroe Township, was forced to cling 
in her dangerous position for some
thing like half an hoar, until rescued 
by her husband and a  colored man 
who heard her screams. A few days 
ago Mrs. McIntyre went into the 
home pasture to get some bark to 
make a poultice for one of the chil
dren who had sore th reat. The bull 
was in the pasture but as he had 
never shown any sign of misbehavior, 
she thought nothing of it  till she saw 
him ru,:::ir;g toward her and charg
ing a t full speed with his head down. 
She immediately saw th a t the only 
safety was in getting up a  nearby 
tree and she ran for. the first one. 
This she was unable to climb and ran 
for another which had lower hang
ing limbs. She scrambled up ju s t in 
time to escape being trampled upon. 
Seeing his failure, the bull stood for 
a while pawing and bellowing a t  the 
tree and then began to walk off. When 
he seemed to  be a t a  safe distance, 
Mrs. McIntyre started to  get down 
and the rascal came righ t back and 
held her there. There was nothing 
for her to do but to cling to the 
tree and scream for help. After 
some time her cries were heard by 
the colored man and he and Mr. Mc
Intyre went to the rescue. Only her 
presence of mind and her bravery 
saved her life.—Monroe Journal.

Uncle John on “Dip Holes.” 
When tha county board first appro

priated sufficient money to build 60 
dipping vats in the county and au
thorized every farmer so desiring to 
dip his cattle free of charge, Uncle

The President stepped forward and I1*0*111 snorte(  ̂ snd sneered a t such a
' reckless wastefulness of the people’sshook his hand. He asked the ne

gro’s age. j moi.ey. vowing that his cows vvould
“I expect I’m 75 any wsy,” was th e ! never i;“ “driv throgh tha t thing.” 

reply. j ’t  wasn’t  necessary that they be
The old residence of Jefferson Da- j <*r*v through,” not the first year, 

vis, which is now used as a Confed-1 following spring a  petition
erate soldiers’ home, is only a few j ^ as P^sented to the board by the 
miles from the links and the negro! , " " irrners k® county, asking 
has lived in this vicinity since the days j l*'PP*n8 be made compulsory. The 
of the Confederacy. (b°ar<* Passed the order, it became a

As the President motored back to I ,KW- ,and U,lcle John became furious, 
his cottage after golf, he distributed j . ^  ^ows in th a t blamed dip-
a  lot of candy to the children who i .  e ' shoot the last one of 'em

fust. It dries ’em up, and takes the 
hair offen ’em, and 1 hearn th a t 49 
head died up in Jasper last week just 
a tte r they wna put through. No, not’

greeted him along the way. The lit
tle ones flocked around his automobile 
when it stopped t,nd plied him with 
scores of childish questions.

“How did you get that autom o-;me‘ 
bile?” asked one and the President But the inspector came around pres- 
laughed heartily. jentiy  and gently insisted that Uncle

Tomorrow the presidential automo- j s cows must go through. He 
biie will carry more candy as there! fnort*d’ bu(; ’lowed the b°ys could run 
was not enough to go around today em t  Jrou^  onice: l>ut any harm

_ f A A t M A  f  A  fn A V M  U a  ~  -- - — X — -.-J.

Ever since the nohday season began 
the President’s family has been re
ceiving boxes of candy from friends, 
fa r  more than could possibly be eaten 
by them. So the President thought 
it  a good idea to give some of the 
sweets to the children who wave their 
little American /lags sack day when 
he passes and always seem so glnd 
to see him.

Dortch’s Request to Move the Mar
shall’s Office Was Denied.

Washington, Jan. 8.—It is pretty 
well settled tha t Marshal Webb will 
be allowed to move his office to Ashe
ville. Mr. Webb wil be in Washing
ton Monday when it  is understood (he 
order will be signed allowing the of
fice to be moved. Assistant Attorney 
General Graham practically assured 
Senator Overman today th a t there 
would be no objection to the office be
ing moved to Asheville in view of the 
fact th a t federal court is held a t that 
place.

The request of Judge Connor and 
Marshal Dortch to move the office of 
marshal from Raleigh to Goldsboro, 
has been denied. The reason given 
for not granting the request was be
cause federal court is not held at 
Goldsboro and, there is a law which 
prohibits the marshal’s office being es
tablished in such towns.

came to them he was going to  get 
down his old shotgun. The boys “put 
’eiii through," and enjoyed it  hugely; 
but Uncle John was disgusted to  see 
tha t not one cow died nor even lost 
a hair.

I t has been two years now since 
Uncle John ‘‘mirated” against “dip- 
holes,” and in the meantime the coun
ty  has been cleaned of ticks and re
leased from quarantine. Best of all. 
Uncle John is raising good cattle and 
has ju s t bought a fine registered bull 

“ ’Pears to me now like they 
ought to ‘a’ dipped me fust,” laughs 
Uncle John.

Jurors for March Term of Court. 
The following list of jurors has been 

drawn for the March term  cf Super
ior Court, for Alamance County: 

John C. Moore, 8; P. Nelson, 10; 
A. C. Kimrey, 1; George M. Jordan, 
^ .C harles. A. May, 9; W. H. Fogle
man, 1; T. N. Mitchell, 11; D. C. Fog
leman, l ;  T>.os. S. Coble, 13; W. A. 
Hall, 12; J . W. Sykes, 12; J. W. 
Sharpe, 12; Thos. C. Brsdshaw, 6; S. 
S. Spoon, 12; W. E. Hay, 12; L. C. 
Fogleman, 12; A. C. Anthony, 12; 
W. L. Eubanks, 12; Bert Holt, 9; T. 
H. Skenses, 5; J . C. McAdams, 6; 
Edgar Long, 6; Cicero Stuart, 1; S. 
M. Mebane, 10; W. T. Perry, 5; Dan-

Suffragette Hikers See Governor 
Glynn.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 7.—The hikr- 
of New York suffragettes ended here 
today and tonight some .o f  the 11 
"oct-sore marchers rested a t  local Ho
tels, other returning home by trai.i. 
They obtained their audience with 
Governor Glynn and their respective 
Assemblymen today in the interest of 
the “cause” and tonight all wore hap
py though weary.

“Three hikers “Gtnoi'al” Rosalie 
Jones, “Colonel” Ida Craft and “Cor
poral” Martha Klatschken walked the 
entire 166 miles by road in t '  e six 
days and a half. They slept only

Crops for Early Spring Grazing.
A reader asks what he can sow 

now to furnish grazing for his pigs 
next spring and summer.

The season for planting crops for 
winter and spring grazing has passed, 
and our friend will have to make out 
the best he can. Probably a  p art of 
ttte land could be sowed in oats, to 
be followed by peas, another p art in 
Dwarf Essex rape; and another in 
Spanish peanuts. Such a combina
tion will probably be the best avail
able, though it cannot take the place 
of the clovers, rape and small grain 
th a t should have been sown in the 
fall. We are learning tha t bur and 
crimson clover grow to perfection in 
all parts of the South, furnishing ex
cellent winter and spring grazing, 
and the good farn .-r cannot aft .- 
longer to be without them.

iel Humble, 12; D. W. Cummings, 12; hours., they said, during the journey.

Bermuda on New Ground.
A south Alabama reader is clearing 

some new ground fo r pasture, ana 
wishes to know if  he can plant Ber
muda on It this spring, or whether it 
would be best to cultivate it  one year 
•>nd then put in pasture.

We are afraid tha t the raw  land, 
overed with bushes and perhaps some 
•nade, would hardly be a satisfactory 
>lace to plant your Bermuda. The 
>est plan would be to run the land in 
-om and peas or velvet beans, kaep- 
mg the bushes cut down then put in 
Bermuda the following spring.



“XT! design If I Doa*t Prove Moore 
a  Traitor.**

Washington, Jan. 6.—Representative 
Sobert E. Lee, of Schuylkill County, 
wrote the following letter to J. H. 
Moore tonight:

*Yoii bare  publicly stated that I 
insulted yeu and that my rejections 
upon your newly discovered attitude 
towards the dry dock were unworthy 
of a  member of Congress, In my 
district my word is regarded as good 
as my bond. I  herewith challenge y-iv 
to  appear a t  the Mayor’s Office in 
City Hall, before t i e  Mayor, the Com
mittees and the same newspaper men 
who were present when tile question 
of your attitude was raised, and when 
you made certain statements Which I 
questioned. I will prove tha t the 
charges I made with reference to 
your misstatements, were correct, or 
failing to do so, I will resign from 
Congress.

“Very truly yours,
ROBERT? E LEE.” 

In explaining his challenge, Mr. Lee 
gave out the following statement to
night:

“Mr. Moore made certain mis-state
ments a t the Mayor's office which I 
challenged. His first misstatement 
was that both Secretary Daniels and 
former Secretary Meyer recommend
ed the big dry dock for Norfolk.

“In answer to  that, I said tha t Sec
retary  Meyer had said that he would 
leave the selection of the site to the 
judgment o f the Committee on Naval 
Affiairs.

“The next misstatement made by 
Mr. Moore was that the present dock 
a t League Island could accommodate 
the largest battleship tha t could come 
up the Delaware river.

“In answer to that I said that the 
gentleman was again making a  mis
statement and tha t he knew it.

“His next misstatement was made 
after I had charged him with offering 
an amendment to the Rivers anil Har
bors bill, which was under debate on 
the floor of the House January 2 7 ,  

1913, when Mr. More offered the fol
lowing amendment:

“ ‘Add as new paragraph, page 47, 
after line 2: Philadelphia, Pa., to con
nect the Delaware River with the 
back channel a t the Navy Yard, with 
a view of securing- a width and depth 
sr.flic:*1 t  to accommodate the largest 
navai vessel afloat.'

“And when I charged Mr.' Moore 
with offering this amendment for the j i 
purpose of hurting the fight for the I 
dry dock, he :>:ud he did not offer the 
amendment until I had failed to get j 
the dry do<?k amendment in the naval j 
til!. I again cnarged him with mu'-:-' 
ing a misstatement. j

“ Mr. M-'r-j t-tiid that I insulted him i 
r.::d t-:at my rc-i'o-jLi';:::' on hi--, newly j 
discovered attitude-'were unworthy of; 
a M .'u’;er s i  C o,:-re^. j

“The ni!;.stateme~ts which I a t- ''‘
cri!:uto;i to Mr. Mooro wrre tbe ram-i 
as I hiive ou<;ie'l. I cH’.i f-rtv lhv»y ! 
were I still pay t i n t '
V i\ Mu .-iv's aUit'jM:* hr„s or-» - f j
sly :‘ior» to -..I ? dry r-rop-?- |
sili'M avd when tlvr/o i ; an c»e:ny i t I 
the camp the should know it. j

“ It is (•''>' these r s t l u i t  I ha* o j 
challe'.^ed Ivlr. Moore to meat me b e -! 
fore the citizens c f I'hi:::fie:;;hio w ho1 
were witnesses to the questions tha t \ 
arose last Friday. They should haar I 
the proofs ar.d Mr. Moore’s tiefer.se, j 
if he has one to offer.

"F do net make statements which I ' 
car.rot prove. When I charge ar.oth- I 
er man with marling: misstatements,
I feet that I should present the proof- 
or failing to do so, resign my seat 
in Congress. This, then., is the chal
lenge that I is 'ue  to Mr. Moore. I 
will prove that he made the misstate- - 
ments tha t I charged against him, or ' 
failing in that will resign my seat.

“I feel that it is my duty to do 
this—my duty not merely to my o-.vn 
constituents., but to all the people cf 
Pennsylvania. -As a sample of the 
persioter.ee cf Mr. Moore in ma ' ing 
misstatements, even with regard to 
matters which do r.ot figure in the 
dry doc!; matter, ha stated publicly 
tha t I voted for Mr. Bryan’s peace- 
resolution. ] did not vote for any 
suc’n resolution of Mr. Bryan for the 
simrla reason that no such resolution 
came before the House. I did vote 
for one introduced b Mr. Hensley.

of Hi: , o: e of the ablest mem
ber* from th j West, and I would have 
voted for a Bryan peace resolution if 
there had been one.

"If it is any satisfaction to Ur. 
Moore, I take pleasure in stating that 
I am for international peace, but un
til there are definite guarantees of 
such peace, I  am strongly in favor of 
an adequate navy and t in  building of 
battleships so th a t the dignity and 
honor of the nation may be maintain
ed. Incidentally, the best assurance 
of peace is an adequate navy.

“There is no member of the Penn
sylvania delegation who believes more 
strongly in harmony and pulling to
gether for the welfare of the State 
than I <’o. I have the welfare of my 
istriet and the whole S tate a t heart. 

I am willing to work with every mem
ber of the delegation, regardless of 
polities' But there should be no sulk
ing in the tents arid no backfire. The 
best way for the State to push for
ward is to smoke out the supposed 
friends, who, thinking solely for per
sonal ambition, try  to  thw art those 
who are working sincerely and un
selfishly for the good of all the peo
ple of the State.”

Mr. Lee wrote to  Councilman Len- 
non asking that he arrange a hearing 
in the Mayor’s office for 2:30 o’clock 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. W. E. Sharpe Is Honored.
Mr. \V. E. Sharpe, manager o f the 

Alamance Insurance & Real Estate 
Company, was greatly honored by the 
Southern Life & Trust Company, the 
insurance company his company rep
resents in this county, a t a  banquet 
given all the agents of tha t company 
a t Greensboro last week.

Mr. Sharpe was given a handsome 
loving cup, for having made the best 
record in writing insurance during the 
entire year, and $200 in gold as one 
of the three who wrote $200,000 insur
ance during the year.

The Alamace Insuanee & Real Es
ta te  Company has led during the past 
years in writing more insurance than 
any other agency for the Southern 
Life Insurance Company. Mr. Sharpe 
was elected first president of the 
5100,000 club, and each year his com
pany has been a leader in the'amount 
of insurance written and business 
done, and always received the honors 
that were given a t  the annual meet
ings.

The Southern Life Insurance Com
pany has over one and a quarter mil
lion dollars o ' insurance in force in 
this county, the same having been 
written by this firm. Besides this, 
t!ii- com,;ai:y invests through tile,
.-.'ivivany of Mr. Shnrpe practically i -y ti:

the nu-iiey it receives on jirenii-1 ‘'u,ua su<*’

Leopodeza or Japam Clover.
A reader inquires about leaped***, 

as to its  value and whether i t  reseeds 
itself or has to be sowed each year.

Lespedeza o t  Japan clover is :>«- 
ing to  be recognized as one of the 
most valuable hay and pasture piant3 
in the South. I t  is nothing new, and 
will probably be found growing wild 
pnd unrecognized on #0 per cent cf 
the farms in our terrtory. Ordinar
ily it  has a  trailing habit of growth 
probably due to the; plants being scat 
tered thinly on the land, bt>t when 
sown thickly on moderately fertile 
cultivated land the plants grow high 
enough to mow.

Lespedeza furnished excellent sum
mer pasturage in connection with 
Bermuda grass. To get it started on 
a pasture it is only necessary to sow 
from a peck to a half bushel of seed 
to the acre in March and lightly har
row them in. So light a  seeding may 
not give a perfect stand the first year, 
but the clover reseeds itseif and will 
soon be a good stand.

Lespedeza as a hay crop after oats 
is becoming very popular in many 
parts of the South, and justly so. 
Peas are a great crop, but sowing 
them after oats is often a difficult 
matter. The work usually comes in 
June, When the weather is hot, the 
ground hard, and everybody on the 
farm busy with other crops. Then 
the peas must either be sowed -broad
cast a t rather heavy expense for seed 
or sowed in drills and cultivated. 
Lespedeza after oats obviates nearly 
all these difficulties. The seed should 
be sowed broadcast on the oats some 
time during March, depending on the 
latitude, a t the rate of a bushel to 
a bushel and a half per acre, and 
lightly harrowed in with a  spike- 
tooth harrow. A fter the oats are cut, 
the lespedeza begins to  grow and 
usually by September furnishes a 
good crop of hay. After the hay is 
cut, ample seed are matured to reseed 
the land for another year. The hay 
is easy to cure and is rich in feeding 
value. Lespedeza is fully equal to 
cowpeas as a soil-improver.

Tka ( M i  «f l b  M r  O m M « . 

Ifc* Bar. J*fcs B m a m  OM fe,

I awtai m ac ok, |

■▼try B w da j, U iN  a. at^ « •«  f;M
*  M-

*•*7 Cum iihIiii: Vhet fm fay, 11 
ft. a . TfcM tm tu j . lX *  a. m. 

N f  m d  M m *  Dof% J H »  a. k .  
ftncfap M 4  I M i t

Ik* p otto  te M **A r tariM .
All pews free. Fla* Tasted ekoir.

c m v i u x  c m c a

Coraw C hur*  M l  Davit
B«r. A. Bl l*nd*ll, Factor. 

ProacH ig m m j  floada j , U M  
•ad  7:*B p. A  

I n itT  Stfcoot, ti t»  a. m.
F ootor, SqporiBtaafask. 

GkfMUa B*»*t>o Strrfce* 
w rad tfi at f : U

Prajoa 8m iA  
y *% I 'M  p. M.

a. **-, 

'ft.

Hwvtoy te ib m H .

A eonBai terttM b* 
A GkwrA Hmm ft*

*• all. 
a t* » r

The Best Pasture Combination.
A reader has 15 acres that he 

wishes to sow in oats and then make 
of it a  permanent pasture, and asks 
what he can best use.

in nearly all parts of the cotton 
S r ;*> - it jc jr « pasture com
bination can be found that wiii excel 
Bermuda grass, but clover and ies- 
i,erier.a. Bermuda grass is more near
ly at home on every soil type in the 
ijouta than perhaps any grass ute now 
■mve, and furnishes excellent grazing 
i'roni ihiy until November. I t is best 

cropping pieces of l»ei- 
say two feet apart and 

..nv- i-1 this cou!:tv, loa-jpg the monev! "=htiy ucv<iri-«  thcm: but lh« see« 
directly through* this agancy, and !;tr? a,so bew8 ^  succcssfuliy.
'onic- cf the jVtjrest a id best business

> hz’vc been built with money 
[■■ivo-.l tlnxujrh this company, beside:;

i*-:ds of viwelUn. ŝ and around 
Jii.' i l ;.y, in fact thio company ha» 
j-- ' cf woi.dLH'ful heno.'it to this coun- 
y in its development, thus demon- 

. 'g the vsilue cf the home insur- 
e«ii;:p:t;'.ics. to the local commurii-

*e?.
We congratulate Mr. Sharpe and 

!iis company, a 'd his assistants, up- 
,i the spler.did record they are muk- 

i and we ce: <rn;tulate them uno:i 
he fact that they represent a eom- 
u ry  thi-.t has done and is doi^g so 
-u :h fnr our town and county, and 
we hope that he will always lead in
business d->ne by the Southern Life Ir  j uj.> ( a .ir .r.Ja , and d j’~not 
■u::i“ce Ccmpany.
CS0.608 Fire Dc-sfrojs Bib Eusiness 

Scction.
Thorsby, Ala.. J a 1.;. 6.—Fire entail

ing a loss cf approximately $50 000 
O'! building and contents practically Mar,h a r u ‘i;vl^y i ^ r ^ d

3>ur etovcr is the iuea picture plant 
wiih which to supplement Bermuda, 
U1U:; furnishic^ piiicacaliy 1_J months 
i;rasi.^. Lur Ciover seed in the bur 

isi bowti in August at the rate 
four or iive bushels of seed to the 

i*cre, ii a goud .siand is to be obtain 
tile i:rst .seadon. isut the seed usu- i 

uuy cojL about a bushel, ao
i it io Lc.st to buy a few bushels aiiu 
I. a M.OLi.d seod patch of about a..
| -ci-e. l rjm this arua should be sav- 
I cvi li’otu i..;> to ioU i/i3slieis ».f seê . 
j L..e ljuowi.jg Sj ;-i. g, and these wii.

i.u iv:. i to sow a large area. In 
I ...u.viiii-.i..g uur coiver seed, cart 

to see that South
ern Lur ci^ver i.i me bur is obtained.

Lur ciovor seed :ire usuaijy 
succeed 

wi.hejut inocujatio.i,
i-esi.eaeza anu Bii-nii:Ja r.vake an 

exee.le t enrv. i.-ati.-m for summer 
r,rai:i::g. J 'ir  pasturage, one-half cf 

' ufhel cf sead par acre, sown i.j

Susdoy 0tho*3 fW r lA M k , • : «  
a. at.

Preacfei»a « « r j  >w*w< f t m t  
Sabbath, 11:90 *. Sfc, m t  1 M  f .  m. 

Mid-Wosk 8w«k* o»ory fk m
?:** p. m.

A tiw ilal te  sS .
Pw w w fo  M o a t  I m i  k w  «fca*rik

P**8BTTSBBIAK C8UBCK

Bov. DomOd H e lm  fMftw. 
Sorvkos wwspy SBsda-f at 114 t a. c- 

an& 7:89 y. m.
Jh»nday Scbool art 9:4S a. n .  *- B.

SeJlerB, SBporiaUada^.
Pntyar WodMrtay M T:SO

p. as.
The psblte l» eorm^Vy m iite i »S

BAPTIST CHOBCH.
Rev. Martin W. Buck, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., aad 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School a t 6:80 a. M. J. L. 
Scott, Saperinteodsot.

Preis* aad Prayer Sarvicas, Wa&ties- 
d»y, a t 7:70 p. m.

Christian Culture Claes, Satardo; at- 
8:00 p. m.

Church Cooforsnco, Wednesday before 
first Sunday of each month, 7:30 
p. m.

ObssrTanc* of Lord’s Su;»p#r, 9*«t 
5aaday in each month.

Worrias’j  Union, first Monday of e&*h 
month, 3:30 p. m.

TUB METKODIST PROTESTAST 
CHUECH.

East r.Aviti Street.

M lllta , fM w
M M h v « lll: N  

a. a ,  oad 7:M p. m. 8*»«ad taa- 
day at T:N p. bl

Saaday School ovary Sanday at 10 
a. m. Joha F. Mel, Superinteadont 
K tafj>>u<y w e k * * .

jtACBPOWlA LPTHEKAN 
CHU1CK.

Fnm t ftroet.

Bov. T. S. Browa, Pastor.
M iw h« S*»¥fc— at 11:90 a. m.
Veapor* at >;M p. m.
Mo *«rrko* •» tMrd SaBdays.
Seadey 9Hw»l t ’M  a. » .  Prof. J 

B. SeWt**n, Sup«i»t«nde?*t.
Teaelws’ H**Hnf W*dne*day, 7:3< 

p. m. (Paotor's Study).
V m u ’i  Mloekmary Society, fir?- 

Tkunday tn every »*»th *t 3:3- 
> » ■

L. C. B. Society, soeoftd Thursday i: 
ovary atentk at *:JS p. m.

Latfcar Loafae, aocond and fourth 
tatkdKjrs a t 3>M *. » .

DUB BXCBLLBNT 
SYSTKM

of arranging the details foi 
each and every funeral entrust
ed to oar care leaves with 
those upon whom we wait a 
feeling of confidence and sat
isfaction tha t the last offices 
were performed with such per
fect harmony a* to greatly les
son the sadnacs connected with 
•uch an vrm t.

WILLIAMS, GEEEN & MoCLUSE, 
UadertakKK.

GRAHAM, S .  C.

May Buy Bull Ban Battlefield.
Washington, Jan. 6.—Plans for the 

Government to buy the Bull Run Bat
tlefield and make it  a  national park 
are endorsed in a report by a  board 
of Army officers to Secretary Garri
son. Better care for the monuments 
there now is recommended.

Mr, Frank H. Anderson left Wed
nesday morning for Greensboro. His 
many friend rogret very much to see 
him leave.

Suffered with

h r f o m i l  Cwdt

Dr. L  H. Alien
E y e  S p e c ia l is t

Office O v e r C. F. N e w s’* S to re

Burlington, ■ * N. tv

Dr. J. S. Frost,
Ocntist,

m lim o x i ,  : n. C.
Hix h  t)h&be 374-J. R m . 374-L,

4. V. Suoon. ii. V. >,
■W. A. «(->,>% D, V M. 

i i t r i i a c * }
- V c t t r tu a r ia r j*

’trif-Mild iUfcc*- f ‘boue' ^7.*/

C. A. Andei toa M. D<
Olfice hours 1 to Z p. nj. 7 £08 p.m.
1" irst National Bank Building.
Leave day «stfi» at bradiej* Drug 
cjtorf..

Uameron & Long
A.TTOB.Mii'iS A't LAW

L M . 8AMEI&H | A^LPI L S N b
w j (Tj&ltHj..ciSxrm ic 1 &

?b6b* • m  - P te ie  tw - i

John ii. Vernon,
AtiOfii^v atn.i  ̂ iiHtM-Floi lit Î iV*

Buriiiigtoii, fr. C.
OiKce itx.ru . J h 

f W  First ^ a t’l Bank Building 
<.m«e 'p h o n e  3 3 7 - J  K esiden t 
pijone 3S7-L

J o i i n  K . t i o t i m m  ,
Attoreey-at-Lcw

B u r iin g to i i ,  iN orti. C axohufc.

******' llf-f. F-U|  fesfiietai
Baitk BaililiBy

15'li' S I; IL f  \ t . z. t . .......  *S, L H \ ; V r  C

Throat Trb' Kle. !

< < xj 
•' '-'if- i^n;-(iit.,-

i'-: M  >•< v ■( .- -- \

■V::

v.ined out the business scction of 
Thorsby between 1 and 4 o’clock this 
moFdrjg. Twelve bui!dir»jjs praetieal- 
’y were destroyed and others were 
Jammed.

Frtich'a meanest deed more favors 
boars,

Where hearts anil wills are weighed, 
T.V<n brightest- transports, choicest 

prayers.
Which bloom their hour and fade.

—Cardinal Newman.

uf:i_ie t. \viiei5 it is erne ted to 
cut tne f.)r hay, & .bushel

t..e is none tt>o niuch,
:f I v ere i:i ycur place I think 1 

would, i-stead ci ma. i-g a three- 
■; e it a pei-mano.-;!.
, r>-.u! e, u ;i: ■* tlie crops above narn- 
'-'J• In regr.rd to sowing bur clover 
v,-;;:! r^ss r^ter cats, I would prefer 
1;> wait u—til August to put in the 
- je.:. Lo crrrful not to co\ m- them 
(ro deo;'-

R»v. George L. Curria, l^ a iw . 
Service#:

Morning, 11:00 Evansng, T:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evoniegs. 
Ladies' Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon after first 
Sunday in each month.

Sunday School, 9:80 a. w. 3. Q. Bog- i  

ers, Superintendent.
Good JBaraca and Philathea Classes. 

You are invited to attend thaso

M. E. CUURCfX, SOUTH. 
FRONT STREET.

3ev. T. A. Sikes, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. W. E.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, Wednesday evening 

a t 7 :30 o’clock.
Epworth League, 7:00 o'closl; every 

Sunday evening.

c&<'5s

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
WEBB AVENUE.

Mr. B arnes 
used to be 
8 tt e r  i fC gC 
W a r r e n  
C o u n t y ,
T en  nc-s'see.
I*' r o n i  ex- 
p o s u r  e to 
the c-IenKifitij 
he acquired i- 
t  h r  o a  t
t  r  o u !» 1 e . : - ... }-.
Tie s i i p - '1;;. 'v  '!• 
posed thr,t : : 
his henllhv'v 
V:as cntireiy 
ruined. In 
ppite of eH 
the treat- '.  ‘ J  
m s n t  he  s  J 't
could pro
cure.

A f t e r  
usinpr four 
hollies of 
Penan a  h e  
claims that MR* BL W. D. BARNES, 
he was en- Mci&tuwilie, T enn . 
t  i r  e 1 y 
restored to health.

CaUtrrh of the th ro a t is no t only an  
annoy in sr disease of itself, b u t i t  ex
poses th e  victim  to m any o th e r dis
eases. W e a re  constantly  b reath ing  
in to  o u r  th ro a ts  num erous atm os
pheric germs. D isease germ s of all 
sorts. T his cannot be avoided. If 
the th ro a t is healthy  the system  is 
pro tected  from these poisonous 
germ s. B u t if the  th ro a t is raw  and  
punctu red  ^*ith num erous little  ul
cers, by  ca tarrh , then  the disease 
germ s have easy access to  the system .

K eep the  th ro a t well and  clean. 
T h is is th e  way to  protect yourself 
against contagious diseases. Gargle 
the  th ron t as explained in th e  new 
*?lls of I-ifo,” sen t free by  the  F eruna 
Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. B arnes says: ,fI  had th roat 
trouble and  had three dflctors trea t
ing: me. AH failed to  do m e any 
good, and pronounced m y health  gone. 
I  concluded to try  Peruna, an d  a lte r  
usinff four bottles can say  I  w as en
tire ly  cured.”

- * .*:v
I'j > . i ( ( ;_

L L a  V b, YV iK.Vi ON-S A LKM. 

7:00 A. ,V. j , f c e
■Alt.: H,T. Ii: C-Clfatf :: ta l,(.Ih . ( 1 r,„

v /- • ! ' K w i l , ,
r.-vf! £i <i , W-M I b iis ian
bicet.or, IJini! •; (

«K»i tc r  A vxm t.s. 
i - t t n k f ,  i.i;( iStiit), a i d

1 '- ' 2' t t t i t  if C :liC  
■ M-i.i.--u »;■< j n  VA ii.Mor-.'-fcfea. tu 
i ; ; . . i ;; f.Li f IS tw
i i . '  r..
b :i i:K C a r t  lS;or:i. a  Kotir.ukr .

4 :iS  1*. iv:, Cis:|ii, f.xc tp t fcut.-
t '.- i. lo r iViiu c.t.<i ii ca!

ai-rive Wit&UM-b&k-Pi 
A Ai., 9:36 p . i ;5 5 p .  =vi

. ; . I* . i . , 
• ii,

UJ (./; .! i . .

*•' ,v• J' :' ; ‘•‘"'i' Tn.tf M<r.
1 •' 1 Si>x.H i :

! ; ‘H < j" t'l , CJ.
M i.r : -

. '•-■nvi'c- 
eia! and
• io h P - in .-  n r r
IHfT. PH! dR.1

V> o i p-jd :1‘ c- money and you want 
!:c ■’(- f . rs-:ew to-day to The 
’’’r'C-A-Wu-li Dispatch.

DO YOU
Receive Piedmont Interest Checks?

IF NOT, WHY NOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.
P I E D 1 M E O M T  T R U S T  C O .



m m m * .

Uedalmed Letter*.
List at Wtten remaining in the 

at  Burlington, N. C., un
called for on January 3, 1914: 

G tu tk v e i :  Dauiel L- Belli D. Fin- 
kelsten, B. C. Glover, D. S. Honks, 
E. B. Higiey (2), J . Ij. Ijames, Joel
H . Jones, W. M. Jones, John Paul 
Jones, Press Miles, John W. Mebane, 
Charles M. Shiffer, A. J. Thompson, 
Western Mantel. Tile & Marble Co., 
Mulky Salt Co.

Ladies: Miss Malinda Albright, Mxss 
Lizzie Boone, Miss Eddia May Black- 
well, Miss Millie Thomas.

Persons calling, for any of these let
te rs 'will please say “Advertised” and 
give date of advertised list.

F . L. WILLIAMSON, P. M.

Negroes Are Urged to  Prepare for 
War.

Washington, Jan. 6.—Negroes were 
urged to spend their money for guns 
and minitary education tonight by 
L. N. Boss, pastor of a Washington 
negro church* speaking. r>t a celebra
tion of the birthday of Charles Sum
ner.

The preacher pleaded with the audi
ence to prepare fo r w ar for their so
cial, political and industrial risk 's .

Cries of “We are with you, that’s 
right,” greeted the speaker.

When Oswald Garrison Villard, of 
New York, vigorously dissented from 
Boss’s advice the preacher again arose 
and repeated his declaration, draw
ing another outburst of approval.

Villard made an address attacking 
the attitude of the Democratic Admin
istration toward the negro, declaring 
tha t the position “in which the Demo
cratic party finds itself today, with 
its  President preaching ‘a new free
dom’ and a number of reactionary 
senators, congressmen and cabinet of
ficers urging a ‘new slavery’ is indeed 
extraordinary.”

“There are no bosses today like 
them.’ he continued. "The Vardamans, 
Tillman’s Hoke Smiths and »!! the 
rest of the negro-baiting crowd who 
have risen to eminence on the back of 
th s  negro, defaming and oppressing 
them as they went, are the apostles 
of reaction. They misrepresent the 
heart and conscience of the true 
south."

divisions. One is under General Or
tega, at a point on the river 20 miles 
west of Ojinaga. A division com
manded by General Herrera is report
ed enroute from Chihuahua with 
fresh supplies of ammunition. Gen
era! H errer is believed to  be within 
easy ms-cb of Ojinaga.

While the rebels are waiting, the 
federal army l*as thrown out d'-fan-w? 
against as udden storming of Ojin
aga by the rebels. Outposts have i.ee 
extended along the road to Chihuahua 
over which rebel reinforcements must 
come. The capture of three rebel au
tomobiles hurrying from Chihuahua 
with ammunition indicated how well 
the federals were guarding the road. 
Should the Villa army break, down-the 
outerdefenses and regain their posi
tion a t  the foot of the tableland i • 
which the village stands, there still 
would remain the high aproaches uf. 
which the rebels would have to climb 
in the face of the federal guns.

General Castro said he believed 
with his 4,000 soldiers he could with
stand an attack of 10,000 rebels.

Burden of the Pork Barrel Grows 
Heavy.

Washington .Jart. 6.—Basis for ac
tion by Congress to rid itself of the 
burden of the ‘‘pork barrel" and clear 
Ihe way for uniform and less costly
_____ L___ i ;  _ e  ___ n : _  i__! u : ____ —.:nvui>en.i u c v iv n  p u u n v  uuA iu  u g o  **»«
be furnished soon in a  report from the 
public buildings commission, created 
by the last Congress to look into the 
manner in which the government er
ects its structures.

Among the proposals under consid
eration are two of vial importance, 
the creation of a  Department of Pub
lic Works, and the establishment of 
a new system of estimating in con
nection with public buildings. A pub
lic works department would lead, 
members of the committee declare, to 
more uniform construction and a de
crease in the cost of maintenance of 
Federal buildrigs.

Among some of the points to be 
brought out by the commission ar«* 
these:

That Congress and the taxpayers 
alike are dissatisfied with the present 
.scheme for the authorization of build
ings and better suited to  the trans
action of government business.

The commission 'ylH express the 
,iope that Congress will be less liber
al in the future and cut down it  aver
age of a million a month for public 
buildings to a more reasonable figure. 
I t  is expected to point out tha t $50,-
000 has been provided for buildings 
in villages of less than 1,000 inhabi
tants.

Another step to be suggested to 
Congress is the abandonment: of the 
policy to  make use of only corner 
lots.

Rebels Are Waiting Coming of Fran
cisco Villa.

Presidio, Texas., Jan. 6.—Scattered 
over the hills and westward along the 
Bio Grande, Mexican rebel forces to
night waited to learn whether Gen. 
Francisco Villa would reunite them 
and in persofi lead another attack on 
the Mexican federal army a t Ojinaga 
opposite here.

The rebels, who withdrew from the 
outworks of the federal fortifications 
after six hours’ fighting ere in  three

Morgan Advocates Big Federal Bank.
New York, Jan. 6.—J. P. Morgan 

today aligned himself witha dvocates 
of a  regional bank of commanding 
size in the district which is to incluu-j 
New York. Most of the other wit
nesses who appeared a t today’s hear
ing of the Federal reserve organi?.a 
tion committee sharted Mr. Morgan’s 
views, aruging for the establishment 
of a r  egionai bank in this territory 
v.'hich would represent 40 per cent, or 
more of the capital of the entire Na
tional system. Secretaries McAdoo 
and Houston, who compose the com
mittee, intimated tha t they did not 
share this view, although both said 
th a t they had reached no decision.

Mr. Morgan indicaed th a t the in
vitation to  give his views was right, 
much of a  surprise.

Explaining that. he had not- consid
ered carefully the division of the 
country into regional districts. Mr, 
Morgan said he would not attem pt to 
outline any detailed plan.

“I ’m trying to see why the whole 
United States is to be handled,” he 
explained. “That’s all I'm good for.”

Mr. Morgan surprised his hearers 
by saying he did not consider it im
portant whether a regional bank were 
located in New York, I t  might as 
well be in Boston, he believed. The 
important thing, he said, was to have 
the bank whcih served the New York 
district of sufficient size to command 
the respect of the business men and 
bankers of all countries. Mr. Mor
gan attached comparatively little im
portance to the amount of capital in 
this bank, which many .witnesses had 
said should be larger than tha t of any 
member bank.

“I t  isn’t  so much the capital,” he 
sKid, “as the assets the bank repre
sents."

“Do you think,” asked Secretary 
McAdoo, “that foreign banks would 
look a t one regional bank, in forming 
their estimate, or a t the entire sys
tem of units under a co-ordinate 
board ? ”

“That depends upon the action of 
the co-ordained board,” Mv. Morgan 
replied. He said that if  the board 
could show that the system was o 
ordinated, foreign bankers would feel 
tha t they were doing businc-., with 
one comprehensive bank.

“Tha real idea,” he said, “is to 
get the most convenient arrangement 
to serve the whole reserve aysoi-in- 
tion.”

Secretary McAdoo handed to Mr. 
Morgan a  large white sheet of paper 
on which was an outline map of the 
country and asked him to indicate on 
it  a t  a  later time, the out-} a t which 
he thought regional banks should be 
placed, and the district they fhould 
cover. Mr. Morgan looked doubtful
ly a t the Secretary and said he fear
ed he would not have the time to go 
into the matter exhaustively. He 
nevertheless folded up the map and 
and walked off with it, promising to 
do his best.

In the opinion of Henry Bizallion, 
president of Gotham National Bank, 
the m atter of capital of the New York 
regional bank was not of primary im
portance. The National system of 
regional banks, operating under the 
Federal Board and having a combined 
bapital of over $100,000,000, would be 
looked upon, he thought, as one great 
banking entity which stood back of 
each regional bank.

WHEREVER TIB IEEB 
II M l  T« - TME (RIVE'S

I tie Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is Equal/y 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System, For Grown People and Children.

You kfiow what you ate taking when you take Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic 
as the formula is printed on every lr.bel showing that it contains the well known 
tonic properties oi QTJININE and IRON. It is as strong es the strongest bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. I t has no eqnal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mother* and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging. 
Relieve* nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
purifies tile blood. A True Tonic »ud Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener. 
No iomily should be without it. Guuantsed by your Bruggut, We mesa it. 90c.

Edward Townsend, president of the 
Importer’s and Trader*' National 
Bank, and J. H. Copperthwaite, of 
the New York Merchant’* Association 
advocated establishment of a large 
bank here.

Max May, vice president of the 
Guaranty Trust Co., of New York 
recognized as a  foreign exchange ex
pert, was asked to what extent for
eign business of the banks should be 
considered in framing the hew sys
tem. He said this was an important 
feature as it involved control of th; 
international gold movement.

“How is the movement controllec 
sow?” asked Secretary McAdoo.

“Mostly, we lock the stable afte 
:,hec ow is stolen,” said Mr. May 
“After gold has moved out of th. 
ountry money rates go up to  makt 

them higher than in Europe wher 
;»oid is flowing.” He. said the nev 
banking system should prove effect 
ive in controlling the gold movement

Lewis L. Clarke, president of th. 
American Exchange Bank, of Nev 
York, said the country banks woul: 
’ose money by joining the new syster 
because a t  present they are enable; 
to keep part of their reserves on de 
posit with other banks where the; 
draw interest.

Mr. Clarke advocated the creatio 
of a large bank here because, he sai 
New York always has been looked t 
'.s the financial center of the Unite 
States. He suggested tha t other reg 
ional banks be established in Wash 
ington, or Richmond, Atlanta, Ch: 
cago, Kansas City or St. Louis, Oma 
ha or Denver, San Francisco and Nev 
Orleans or Houston.

M. G. Elliott, secretary of the com 
mittee, left tonight for Boston to ar 
range for the hearings there Fridaj 
and Saturday.

brought him to the ship’s side, then 
went back to where the lifeboat was 
floating bottomside up. Three more 
men were rescued. The first man 
’-hauled aboard died on the deck. The 
other five were kept alive after hard 
worit by die surgeon and crew.

One man was seen swimming near 
.he ship. Captain Aspinwall heaved 
dm a life buoy at the end of a  line, 
.h e  man had it  in his grasp when a 
;rea t wave heeled the ship over and 
#hen i t  swung back tne man had dis- 
.ppeared. The lifeboat righted itself, 
aid as i t  floated past the Gregory 
rew saw a  man jammed under tttc 
aats. Officer Buck wanted to jump 
i a fter him but his captain held him 

,acK. .
When, the agents of the Booth line 

.ere sent a report Of the rescue to the 

.ome office in Liverpool tonight they 
acommended Buck, Williams and 
.oberts for promotion.
John Kosich, the Oklahoma’s mess- 

oy, a  Norwegian, said he and his ter; 
hip mates iri tne lifeboat that reach
’d the Gregory, saw the other boat 
ut off from the opposite side of the 
ank * * ^m er. “That boat/’ he said, 
had almost twice as many in her as 
urs.”
Captain Loring A. Cates, a Boston 

kipper, formerly in command of the 
ank steadier Ligonier, and a pass- 
nger on the Oklahoma, commanded 
he other lifeboat, Kasich said. ■ 

From memory, Kosich and bis rom- 
-anions gave this iist of the names of 
hose in their boat who perished: 

William R. Dodd, first assistant en- 
-ineer, who took Charge; Walter 
Hannan, second assistant engineer; 
Vxel Andersen, a  seaman; John Sui- 
ivan, second cook; Manuel Gomez, a 
Spanish fireman.

Emerson Was Worth Q uarter of a 
Million.

Wilmington, Jan. 6.—The estate of 
the late President Thomas M. Emer
son, of the Atlantic Coast Line i 
astimated a t  over $250,000, and some 
think it  may go considerably above 
that amount. The fact that the es
tate will run ovsr $2£G,GGu was learn
ed yesterday when the People’s Sav
ings Bar.k qualified as guardians for 
two minor heirs to a p art of the 
property. Hie bank became guar- 
din for T. M. Emerson, a  little son 
of the late president of the A. C: L., 
and Lillian Davis Emerson, daughter 
of an older son of Mr. Emerson, w '.o 
died some years ago. I t  was set 
forth in the papers tha t the proportion 
that each will get of the estate is 
estimated a $50,000, There are three 
others who will share in the estate, 
these being the widow, two daughters, 
Mrs. C. VanLouven and Mrs. A. S. 
Williams.

Each «f the Ship’s Chief Officers the 
Saver of Human Life.

New York, Jan. 6.—Thirteen sur
vivors tonight had been accounted fur 
out of the 38 men aboard the tank 
steamer Oklahoma, when she broke 
in two Sunday in a storm oif Baregat. 
Another story of heroic rescue was 
written beside the tale told by the 
wireless tha t brought the first news 
of the disaster.

Until the Booth liner Gregory, fresh 
from a 2,000-mile voyage up the Am
azon, arrived, today, the eight men 
taken off the Oklahoma by the steam
ship Bavaria were believed to  be the 
only ones saved. But the Gregory 
had five more of the shipwrecked 
crew tha t her officers had dragged 
from the boiling sea a t the risk of 
their own lives.

So the Oklahoma's death list stood 
a t 25 tonight; and there was little 
hope th a t more of the crew had been 
saved. W hat little  hope remained 
was based on the fact th a t men 
brought to port by the Gregory said 
another lifeboat besides theirs had 
been launched from the sinking 
steamer. There was little doubt, how
ever, tha t this was the boat sighted 
by the revenue cutter Seneca with 
three frozen bodies under its thwarts. 
The boat th a t carried the five sur
vivors within reach of the Gregorv 
contained but one body when it was 
east adrift after the rescue.

Of the Oklahoma’s crew of 33, 11 
manned the boat tha t reached the 
Gregory, 19 took to  the other boat, 
and eight stayed aboard, to  be saved 
by the Bavaria. Of the larger boat
load, probably 11 were lost. Of the 
11 in the smller boat, six were drown
ed when the boat capsized barely a 
lundred yards away from the side 

of the Booth liner.
When the Gregory sighted the Ok

lahoma's lifeboat the benumbed sail
ers had hoisted a  sail which enabled 
them to kep their craft from being1 
averwhelmed by the gigantic seas. As 
ihe Gregory came within hailing dig j  

tance, the shipwrecked men dropped ■ 
them to keep their craft from b e irg ; 
ost its steerageway and turned over. 

Then, one after the other, the three 
chief officers of the Gregory, without 
w aitirg to  throw off clothes, plunged 
.rverthe side. They were F irst Officer 
v. H. Buck; Second Officer J. S. Wil- 

’iams, and Third Officer, F. 1). Rob- 
rt.s, all young Englishmen.

Buck tied a bowline to himself. The 
thers took no line and all but paid 

. he penalty with their lives. Each 
officer seized a struggling sailor and

TAKE OUR WORD.
About what to feed for results, we are 

expert* in this tine, we stody while yra sleep. 
For Cows feed Bran, C.S. Meal, Dairy feed, 
Beet palp, This feed will make the milk flow 
and the batter cone, for horses feed Alfalpha 
Horse &  Mule feed, Alfalpha hay. bat to 
those who caaoot be convinced, we have oats, 
corn, shipstuff aad all kinds of hay, one to 
see as in regard fo what to feed.

Merchant Supply Company,
Burfin^toa, N. C. Graluun, N. C.

How About Your Uninvested Funds.

200 Striking Students Fired by Shaw 
University.

Ealeigh, Jan. 6.—The 200 “strik
ing” students of Shaw University, col- 
wed, hers were entered on the regis
ter of the institution this afternoon 
a s  “dishonorably discharged." They 
had until 3 o’clock this afternoon to 
apply for reinstatement and all fail
ed to  do so. They will he obliged to 
vacate the dormitories a t once.

About 25 students remain in good 
standing, these being the male theo
logical students and the girls in the 
industrial departments. In refusing 
to go on recitations last Saturday the 
students rebelled against alleged too 
rigid regulations by President Me- 
serve, the fight being to force Doctor 
Meserve from the presidency. The 
la tter declares th a t he will remain a t 
the head of the institution during his 
natural life.

He has the full support of the 
Americas Baptist Mission Board,! 
which controls and maintains the Uni- ‘ 
vereity and of the people of this city, 
being highly regarded.

If you are at a loss to know where to place tiuaa, 
wiU not a first mortgage loan on real estate located in 
Alamance County appeal to you, as one of the safest 
of al! ehminels in which to invest, especially when these 
loans are placed on a basis of only 50 per cent, of the 
actual value of the property taken as security. Ib ad
dition to this our Company guarantees the loan as to 
title, principal and interest, and we collect the interest 
and remit to you whea due.

These loans bear interest at the rate of six p#r 
cent, per annum, payatle semi-annually, ;jl charges paid 
by the borrower. 

We can handle ai:i- amount-, from 8100,09 up.

Central Loan & Trust Co.,
W. W. BROWN, Manager.

Burlington, N or'h  Carolina

Build your home
with rent money instead of paying rent 
to the landlord put this rent money in 
a home of your own.

Suppose you pay $8.00 per month 
for rent at the end of ten years you 
are out $960.00 and in what?

Suppose you want a home costing 
$800.00, assuming you own your lot, 
through the Building & Loan Associa
tion borrow this $800,CO and repay 
monthly.

This is how it will look.
Dues and interest 83 months $996.00 
During this time you would have paid 
rent $960.00 and deducting this it leaves 
$39.00, you have a house worth $800.00 
and only cost you $36.00 with whatever 
taxes and insurance you may have paid 
during that time.

Y. m  can do this through the Building 8c Loan 
Association.

The 18th Series now open, payment to begin 
Jaouary 3rd 1914 Let us talk it over with you and 
start the new vear right.

ALAMANCE HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION.

J. L  Scott, President. W. E. Sharpe, Sec & Treas.
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‘Wets’ Expect Licenses Will Be Re
newed.

Media, Pa., Jan. 6.—The first fore 
cast of the fu ture of the hotels and 
saloons in Delaware County was r -  
vealed to day when both Judges Johiir 
son and Bromall, sitting in the Li
cense Court, intimaed they favored 
the grating of most all of the licenses 
applied for and then allowing the No- 
Lker.se League to file petitions to 
have the licenses revoked when they 
can show that there has been a viola
tion of the law.

While both of the Judges refused to 
give information regarding their fu 
ture policy in granting licenses other 
than their rem arks from the bench, 
th“ “wets” felt today as if their case 
was almost won, and gave the im- 
nvcssinn tha t a!! licenses would be re
newed with the exception of five in 
Chester and two in the county outside 
that. city.

The story of the death of Florence 
, ML Kniffht, in the Chester Hospital, 

June 9, from the results of an unpro
fessional operation performed while 
she was living with tha owner of a 
hotel in Chester, was retold today by 
the father and mother of the girl, 
who testified in the interests of the 
No-License League and bared their 
daughter’s life to those in the court
room and to the world.

Shortly after the opening of the 
court today John B. Hannum, Sr., one 
of the counsel for Pike’s Hotel, was 
crossexamining a  witness when Judge 
BroomaH made his significant remark 
about the spirit in which the license 
situation was to be viewed. Mr. Han- 
nrnn was speaking about the growth 
of the population in Chester when the 
Judge interrupted him and said:

“And the character of the popula
tion has changed too. A great many 
foreigners now live here and they 
have brought their foreign customs 
with them. We cannot expect these 
people to change these customs sud
denly, and experience teaches us that 
they are bound to have liquor to 
drink. We must view these things 
with moderation and charity. We 
want it understood that hereafter a 
specific remonstrance must be spe
cific. We have broadened this inquiry 
beyond all usual boundaries and we 
feet compelled to serve notice that 
we do not hold this to establish a 
precedent. If  in future charges that 
liquor was sold to  a minor the chars™" 
must name him, and specify waen an., 
by whom the liquor was sold.”

In summing up in the Pike case 
Mr. Hannum took another bitter fling 
a t C. A. Starkey, the detective for 
the No-License League.

“These people come here and rely 
on the testimony of the ‘angel’ Shar
key,” he said. “This entiter of young 
girls, this bail jumper, this violator 
cf homes, it  is like Satan rebuking 
sin."

Judge BroomaH again interrupted 
the attorney and made the remark 
th a t ha3 given the greatest encour
agement to  the "wets.” The judge 
said:

“I t  is a  question in my mind wheth
er i t  would not be better for all con
cerned to g ran t fewer licenses and 
thus make the licensees more inde
pendent. I t  seems to us th a t ■with 
fewer licensees the profits of those 
owning the licensee would be larger 
and the temptation to violate the law 
less.

“Would i t  not be better to avoid 
drastic measures and renew the li
censes, a t least for the coming year, 
insisting th a t the licensees, by their 
efforts and co-operation with the pub
lic officials, put a  stop to  disorderly 
conditions, which it  apepars prevail 
in C hester?”

I t  was a fte r this last remark of 
Judge Broomall's tha t Judge Johnson 
said tha t a fter the man had received 
their licenses they could be watched 
and a  petition filed against them if  
they violated the law.

The case of Edward S. Fry, the 
owner of the Keystone Hotel a t  Sev
enth and Central Avenue, Chester, at- 
-aeted many of the large crowd t c ( 

the court room. There were many

women in court today and soma acted 
sm if  they had bean drawn by the mor
bid cariosity to hear the sensational 
testimony they knew would be intro
duced at the Keystone Hotel hearing.

Mrs. Jane K. Knight, o f 724 West 
on the stand as a  witness for the 
Third Street, Chester, was placed on 
the stand for the “drys.’ In a voice 
tha t was broken with tiie eobs that 
shook her frame the told the story 
of the death cf her daughter who diet! 
last June from the effects of an un 
professional operation, a fter she had 
lived as the wife of Edward S. Fry, 
the owner of the hotel for two years.

The woman said tha t her daugh 
ter left home with the understanding 
that Fry was to m arry her. This mar-, 
riage, the woman testified, was post
poned although Fry had repeatedly 
told friends that he was to marry the 
girl in two weeks, and once said that 
actually had been married.

The mother said that she did not 
see her daughter from the time she 
left to become the Wife of F ry  until 
the night she died. That night the 
mother tearfuily said she was sent 
for and found her daughter in a dy
ing condition when she reached her 
side. “She was so fa r  gone that she 
could not speak when I got there,” 
the aged mother sobbed as she bowed 
her head.

When asked if she knew what had 
caused her daughter’s illness the wo
man said she had been told that her 
daughter hurt herself by lifting a reg
ister.

“I reached her bedside about ten 
p. m. th a t night, which was the first 
time tha t I had been in the Keystone 
Hotel. When I saw the girl’s con
dition I  hurried home and told my 
husband he would have to hurry if he 
wanted to see Florence before she 
died. They were just carrying her 
out on the stretcher when we return
ed. She died a t three a. m., the next 
morning.”

Mrs. Ethel Collopy, a  sister of the 
dead girl, who lives a t  427 Queen St.,

*■— i- <-U j ___ - i___ : juuj.-.ivunu) wvsv/n. w iv a im  n a iu
her sister and Fry had visited her at 
her home and had spent the night in 
the same room. A t th a t time the 
witness said they told her they were 
to be married in two weeks,

“On the day of my sister’s funeral 
Fry told me that they were to have 
bean married two weeks from that 
day.

During ail of the testimony in the 
Fry case the court was continually 
interrupted by John J. Stetson, who 
had taken Mr. Hannusn’s place a t the 
counsel table. Most all of the ob
jections were overruled by Judge 
Johnson, who was inciined to allow 
me testimony showing the causes and 
facts that led up to the death of Miss 
Knight.

Mrs. Collopy was followed on the 
stand by her father, who testified 
along the same lines as his wife and 
daughter had done. He was followed 
by Eugene F. White, a  deputy coro
ner, who told of the exhuming of the 
girl’s body and the post-morten exam
ination that was held.

William Ward, Jr., the mayor of 
Chester, was called to the stand twice 
to-day, but gave testimony of little 
value. On one occasion wher speak
ing of the Keystone Hotel, he said 
that an appeal had bean made to him 
to have Fry arrested. He was not al
lowed to tell why the request had been 
made or for what reason.

The “flag list” was spoken of many 
times in today’s hearings and all bar
tenders called claimed to be familiar 
with it.

During the case Bert Lee, who 
keeps the Bert Lee Hotel, the crowd 
in the court room hardly knew wheth
er to follow the fire engines or listen 
to the trial. As the case started the 
bells rang and the whispered word 
“flre” flew about the room, A few 
left, but the court continued uninter
rupted.

Many colored women testified to
day th a t young girls and women rush
ed the “can” a t  the Fry Hotel, and 
tha t on last July 4, the horaes on 
the patrcl wagon were almost worn 
out running from ihe Fry Hotel to 
the police station and back. I t  took 
half an hour to make the rund trip, 
according to the witnesses, who said 
the wagon went away with a full load 
each trip.

On days when there was a  ball 
game the patrons of the game left 
the ball grounds every few minutes to 
watch the fights in front of the Fry 
Hotel.

ed as follows, to-wit: Beginning a t 
an iron bolt in public Mad leading 
from Big Falls to Buriiactoo, corner 
with D. T. Curtis, running theoee N, ' 
28% degrees E. 27.81 cha. to an iron 
bolt in said Staley line, corner with 
said Dixon; thence N. 86Vt degrees 
W. 26.50 chains to a rock, corner 
with said Dixon; thence Sj 354 de
crees W. 27.50 chains, to . »  ; rock, 
•hence E. 12.80 chains to tfee begin
ning, containing 48 . -acres, .more or 
.ess.

Tract No. 3-—A lot or parcel of land 
in Burlington Township, within the 
corporate limits of the Town of Burl
ington, on the corner where Means and 
Cameron Streets intersect, it  being 
lot No. 250 as shows by the map of 
said Town, dated 1886, it being the 
same lot of land conveyed to said C. 
M. Euliss by the NoHh Carolina Rail
road Company dated 6th. day e f May, 
1890, and recorded in Register of 
Deeds Offive of Alamance. Coounty in 
Deed Book No. 14, on pages 212 to 
’15, and upon which there is now sit
uate a dwelling house.

Bidding on Lot No. 1 will begin at 
$1,083.50 and on lo t No. 3 bidding will 
begin a t $1,815.00.

Terms of Sale—One-third cash, one- 
third in six months, and one-third in 
twelve months, with interest on de
ferred payments and title  reserved 
until fully paid.

This January 5, 1914.
WM. I. Ward, Graham,
J. A. Giles, Durham, N. C., 

Commissioners.

To Cure a Cold in  One Day
Take ̂ LAXATIVE BROMO Quin ine. I t  stops the 
Cough aad  Headache s o a  w orkt off th e Cold. 
Druggists refund m oney if it  fail* to  cure. 
E. V .  GROVE'S siRTiature cm each feox, 25c*

RE-SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE.

Because of advanced bids and by 
virtue of an order of the Superior 
Court of Alamance County, made in 
a Special Proceedings whereto all the 
heirs-at-law of the late C. M. Euliss 
were made parties fo r the purpose 
rf selling fo r partition the real prop
erty of said C. M. Euliss, deceased, in 
Uamance County, we will offer a t 
Hibiic sale, to  the highest bidder, a t 
he Court House door, in Graham, N. 
Z., a t  12 o’clock M., on - 
SATURDAY,- JANUARY 24, 1914, 
;he followinng described real proper
ty, to-wit:

Tract 1—Adjoining the lands of D. 
T. Curtis, heirs v t  John Staley, de
ceased, S. L. Dixon, aad others, bound-

Outiook on Life.
“It is ra ther interesting to  study 

the outlook on life of idffererit mar
ried women isn’t  is? ” reflected the 
bachelor girl.

“The outlook of one would be quite 
sufficient for -me,” observed the bach- 
olor m e a n in g ,

“I have one friend,” calmly went 
on the bachelor girl, “who is quite 
eontent just to keep house and look 
after the children.”

“Admirable woman!’ said the bach
elor teazingly.

The bashelor girl flashed him a 
look. “Her company is about, as ex
citing as a  placid cow. But she is 
really quite contented with her exist
ence. She cooks, and washes, and 
sweeps, and dresses the children and 
combs their hair, and gets them off 
to school, day in and out, and week 
in and out, and year in and out, not 
because she must, but becaugfc gne 
doesn't w ant to do anything else. 
Lots of women do these things—and 
all honor to  these women—because 
they must, not because they would 
not like to  do something else, a t  least 
once in a  while. But their life must 
be lived in this groove and they have 
the courage to  live i t  cheerfully. But 
th a t isn’t  the case with this woman. 
She doesn’t  want anything different.” 

“Why should she? Is not that 
enough?”

“It wouldn’t  be enough for me,” 
retorted the bachelor girl. “Another 
 ̂friend of mine lives closer to ray 
j ideal of real living. She manages her 
home wonderfully, you won’t  find a 
more beautiful home nor one where 
the house keeping goes more smooth
ly. And her children are models. 
They are healthy and well-bred and 
intelligent. But attending to these 
duties doesn’t  satisfy her. She wants 
something to  help herself grow. And j 
she wants to contribute to  life outside 
of the home. And so she belongs to 
several fine clubs—one a country 
club so th a t she gets the outdoor life 
to  keep her fresh and alert and also 
keeps in touch with sports that will 
eventually interest her children. She 
keeps in touch with amusements too 
and she is bright and jolly. My 
house keeping friend thinks it is ter
rible the way this other “gads” J 
around, as she puts it; and wouldn’t 
do anything of the kind herself for 
any consideration. But each thinks 
she is right and each is contented; so 
I suppose i t  is nobody’s business.”

“I t  is nobody’3 business, to be t, 
reflected the bachelor. ‘'But I  thirVc 
it  is worth while to study out if  one 
can, which course will eventually 
make the happiest home, because yo i 
know there is only one right."

“I suppose you think the woma.i 
who stays a t  home is th e  best,”  scoff 
ed the bachelor girl.

“Not necessarily. A man : wai t 
companionship in his wife, and rhil 
dren don’t  want a  mother who know 
nothing of the things th a t interest 
them. But isn’t  it possible the othe: 
woman might neglect her ho ne a. 
be led into much gayety and extrav 
agance?”

“Not when she is the level-heade 
woman this one is,” rejoined th 
bachelor girl. “A fter all, i t  is up t  
the woman. But don’t  you think th 
way different women work out th 
problem of married life is in terest; 
ing.”

“As I have said, the way one wc 
man would work i t  out is what woui 
most interest me.”

Saras MS Soak, Oita Remdta Cot
•EiiewMafceMia.nottattefofliwloBari^iiaafag 
a r t  cared  b y  the wonderful, oSd reliable JOr. 
Fort*r** AsUMptSc Oil. It relieve*
ftrf&tadHeals*tthetaoteuaie. 25c,SSc*.$tC0

Virginia W ilt Sue Morgan far Stdea 
Martha Washington Witt.

New York, Jan. 6.—A special to 
The World, from Washington toy?:.

The will of Martha Washington, 
which was stolen front the records of 
■•'airfax County, Va., during the civi. 
war, has been located in the library 
of J. P. Morgan, of New York.

A request has been made upon Hr. 
Morgan for its return, and Mr. Mor
gan has refused to  accede to  th a t re
quest.

State Senator S. Ewell Thornton, 
of Fairfax County, will next week, 
when the legislature meets, introduce 
i resolution authorizing and instruct
ing the attorney general of the . State 
to institute suit against Mr. Morg i 
in the United States Supreme Court j
for tllS recovery of the "will.

The will of Martha Washington, the 
wife of the first President of the 
Ui.ited States and the richest w  
man. of this section of the country 
in her day, was cut from the record 
book of Fairfax County by soir-ebndy 
while the war between the states was 
raging in tha t part of Virginia. At 
the same time the will of George Ma
son, who wrote the bill of rights, was 

For more than 50 years the people 
of Fairfax County have searched for 
the Marth? Washington wi’l, which 
ihey prize very highly as a r  elic. Not 
very long ago some one who saw the 
will among Mr. Morgan’s collection 
notified a  friend in Fairfax and an 
effort was’ made to have the docu
ment returned to where i t  rightfully 
and legally belongs.

Mrs. John S. Barbour, regent of 
the Falls Church Chapter of the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion, acting for her organization,, 
wrote and asked Mr. Morgan to  re
turn the will, which, she said, had 
been "taken froni the records of Fair
fax County” of Virginia.

Mr. Morgan’s secretary replied tha t 
Mr. Morgan was in France, but that 
the letter would be called to his a t
tention on his return.

Just a fter Christmas Eve, Mrs. Bar
bour received ihe following letter 
from Mr. Morgan’s librarian:

“Mr. Morgan’s Library,
“New io rk , Dec. 26, 1913. 

“Mrs. J . S. Barbour, Fairfax, Va.: 
“Dear Madam: Upon his return 

from England Mr. J . P. Morgan has 
read ycur latter of Nov. IQ, and in 
reply has asked me to say tha t ho 
regrets he is unable to acede to your 
request that the will of Martha 
Washington be returned to t he ar
chives of Fairfax County.

“Mr. Morgan desires me to say \ 
tha t he will be glad to have this will 
photographed and send you a set of 
such photographs if yJu so desire. He 
would appreciate the return courtesy 
of a photographic reproduction of the 
will of George Washington, which is 
deposited in the archives of Fairfax 
county.

"  Very truly yours,
“Belle Da Costa Green,

Librarian.
The S tate organization of the 

Daughters of the American Revolu
tion supported the Falls Church Chap
te r in making the request for the will 
on Mr. Morgan.

Having failed to get the document 
by gentle means, the people of Fair- 
faxc ounty will not ask the State to 
take legai steps to regain i.t 

A decade or longer ago F. W. Rich
ardson, who has been clerk of Fair
fax County for 30 years, began to re
ceive letters from persons in New 
York asking if  a  clear title  to the 
will of Martha Washington could be 
had. Mr. Richardson invariably re
sponded tha t the original will of Mar- 
that Washington belonged to  the peo
ple of Fairfax county and could not 
oe legally disposed of by any one into 
whose possession i t  had fallen.

Mr. Richardson’s mind is not clear 
on the names of those who wrote him.

Six years ago a  friend of Mr. R. 
Walton Moore, a prominent attorney 
of Washington and Fairfax, told Air. 
Moore th a t the Martha Washington 
will had been seen in the collection 
of wills belonging to  J. P. Morgan, Sr. 
Mr. Moore told C. Vernon Ford, now 
commonwealth's attorney a t Fairfax, 
#hat he had heard. The board of 
.supervisors of Fairfax county was 
lotified -and Mr. Ford was directed to 
vrite Mr. Morgan. Several letters 

were sent to  the elder Morgan, but 
ie never replied to any of them. Mr 
ord learned indirectly later that Sfo. 

Morgan had said tha t the will ol 
la r th a  Washington was contrabrana 
•f war—loot—and he had a right to 
eep it.
The m atter was dropped fo r years”, 

.fter the death of the eiaer Air. « j . -  
:an the Fairfax people became inter- 
sted in the will again. The Daugh- 
ers of the American Revolution uu- 
ertook to  get it. They had read ir. 
he papers of instances where Mr 
Xorgan, Jr., was returning to  France 
ad other foreign countries, certair 
aluable papers that had been stoler. 
rom official records and sold to his 
ither. They thought th a t he would 
3tum to Virginia the M artha Wash- 
igton will.
The first legal step to regain  the 

il l will be taken when Mr. Thorn- 
>n introduces his resolution next 
■reek. Mr. Thornton has the assur- 

-inoe o f enough support to  pan the 
measure. .

MEW SHOES
FROM

OLD ONES
Com# in !rt va teti 
you wh»; th ;
Wtdof.ptcotb » hcot,
W# r*buiid tfc«r..

W« vs* th« famous 
Goodirav 5/Htm,

Owing to he «xt aoniniaiy p tro mge »t- 
orded vs d iri'tg the m -at i of December, Mr 
stock is some what depie ed t i i  *ev,- al styles 
badly i - s z s.

But, m the k m ?  different siyle* we have a 
size for yoa and if too will fire aa early c*U we 
have some Very attra tive prices on A tu  few 
broken *t .l«

s January promises to be a real winter 
moati we have a splendid fine of <>e»Ty work 
shoes and a complete line of Rubber, boots, 
Arcti s and over snoes for the whole family.

Don’t fail fo patronize oar Electric ihoe 
Shop wiere jo t  'in  get year work done as yoa 
like at a moments notice.

Foster Shoe Company,
Burlington, N. C.

There Are In the U . 5 .

36! Thousand
J502 Farm s---------

■ t a b .  *V M B l

Larger, Soane Better 
Than Others 

Bat All Mosey M$k«rs!
Do yon 

Own One Of Them?
WE HAVE 

Some Of The Good Ooes 
FOR SALS

Standard Realty & Security Co.
C. C. FONVILLE, Manager.

Azi&Pam Pills
will help you, as  they 
have helped others.

Go^d for all linda of paia. 
Used to relieve Neuralgia, Head- 

Nervousness, Rheumatism, 
Se»ticiu Kidney Pains, Lumbago, 
Locomotor Ataxia, Backache, 
Stomaehaclie, Carsickuess, Irri
tability and for pain in any part 
M ti*  bedy.

“I have 'jscd pr. Miles* Anti-Pain 
T'Hlg wV.en troubled with headache, 
.in<3 find that one pill Jnfambty 

roMo’f !n a very short tiroe> 
i a  considerably affected wtth nett-

ate in the head at times, and 
find the Anti-Fain PHI* of much 

Tne Dr> fettles* Remedies 
iNipottd comparison and 1 recoin- 

m&aA them to all my friends.'*
fSISSB SS COLGATS, 

f t#  tekt& nd S t., San A nO nto, Tax:.

M  ott druggists. 25 d«M« 26c. a 
UHU3& MEDICAL CO.. Eiktiart, Snd»

BUSINESS LOCALS.
: Special Sale a t Ralph’s Place, Do
not miss 't.

For nicc pears see F. J. Strader.

Don’t  wait, but renew yo»c sub
scription a t  once to The Twfca-A-

There’s a  hole in the tee of my sock, 
‘ My gloves are  all tattered and tom . 
Depleted’̂  my negligee stock,

My shirts a re  not fit to bs worn, 
But the women folks cry:
“Now, don’t  go out and bay, 

j Just wait until Christmas day 
! morn.”
! Nice candy, apples an^- orange* a t 
Ralph’s Place.

Car bsmanas, apples and cabbag* - 
at Merchants Supply Co.

. Prices cut Tit- Ralph’s Place.
Sojer hsan hay, oat* aad clover hay, 

alfalfa, and" tifeoJhy hay, millet and 
p«* hay, in ffeet all kinds of hay at 

Merchants’ Supply Co.

Wanted—All of your old bicycle 
frames. Bring them to me aad g%t 
your Christmas money. H. S, Rau- 
hut.

For fresn and oysters, call to  
see Ros Cheek, next to Hotel Ward.

Call Phone No. 526 for Fish and 
Oysters. F. J. STRADER,

Something doing a t Ralph’s Place. 
Investigate.

"There seestts t^.be contest for your 
position.” ; 4 3 ,

“Yes.” Anawaroi the Mexican jaii 
warden. “It is  verjr, Much prijt(*d be
cause of its social op&ortanitiM.:'So«BL • 
er or later you get 6 chanee .to n » s |

1 ' I tk A n laail the country'Bliest people. 
ington Star.



■ifrrfT i rr> ,r* ».-a a*.- - m r  *

Prescription Accuracy A Specialty

at

|  I  G O A L  A N D  P E R S O N  A L  f
f t f  * h h k  : « #

Rev.. C. A. Cecil,, president cf th* 
North Carolina Annual Conference 

'will preach a t the Methodist Protest
ant Church on next Sunday night. The 
public is invHed.

Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Rosemond,*of 
Spencer, are the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Malone.

Miss Sallie Foster returned Wed
nesday to  Elon College where she re
sumed her school work.

Mrs. X. J . Mazur left today, Friday, 
for Oxford, to  be the guest of friends 
for a  few days.

All the students who have been

Democratic Prayer.
Most Worshipful Woodrow Wilson, 

President of alt these United State, 
and Shepherd of the Democratic 
flock; thou who boldest great juicy 
slices of pie in the hollow of thy am
ple hand and dealeth it  out accord
ing to thy righteous will; we thy poor 
weatherbeaten and unworthy consti
tuents come tumbling down on our 
tummies to pour out our political de
votion to thee and to bless thy glori
ous Democratic name. Give ear unto 
our supplications, Great Political 
King.

Master Wilson, we thank thee that 
we are anxious ar.d waiting Demo
crats. We are anxious to  know what

spending the holidays the guest of thou wilt have us do. We are wait- 
their perents, have returned to school, ing for anything that thy excellency 

._______  "__ may see fit to  give us. We will con-

Beamtat Gets 21 Years.
W’lmington, Jan. 8.—In the case 

against George W. Beaman, an aged 
white man, cuarged with the murder 

-of his wife, whoi.i he shot to death 
with a Winchester rifle November 16, 
the State accepted the offer of the de
fense to take a "verdict of second-de
gree murder in Superior Court thi? 
afternoon and the judge imposed a 
sentence of 21 years in the State’s 
prison.

There were extenuating circum
stances. The woman served 10 year?: 
in the South Carolina penitentiary for 
conspiring with another man to  kill 
her first husband, who was shot to 
death. Mr, Beaman married her last 
June.

Wilflcn Plqns j t s  Si art Home Next 
Saaiay Night.

Washington, Jan. 6.—President Wil
son will end his Southern vacation 
and leave Pass Christian, Miss., a t 11 
o’clock Sqnday night, arriving in 
Washington some time next Tuesday, 
A telegram received by Secretary Tu
multy today from Dr. Cary T. Gray
son, the president's aide, announced 
the plan, and said the President was 
in excellent health.

Big Loan Authorized.
Athens, Greece, Jan. 6.—The Greek

fess tha t it  is not as well with some 
">f us as it might be. By some un
accountable reason several of us have 
been thrown out of work by recent 
shut-downs and, Great Prophet, it 
-tit us in a tender spot. We are out 
of bread. The arroceryman won’t  cred
it us. Our supply of coal is running 
low and winter closing in fast. We 
■ould stand it to be without work, 
•and have our rations ran short and 
see times hard if  it wasn’t  for the 
infernal Republicans making fun of 
iur lot and saying “we told you so.” 
Master Wilson, that hurts like blue 
Mazes.

Political chief, we wish that thou 
■vouldst carry out thy threat and be- 
;in to hang men that started this 
>anic. Oouldst thou not give us a job 
:f hanging Radicals ? We would work 
heap and ws’d do the Job up brown. 

We'ii hang' the bloomin' rascate by 
the nead or the heels, just aa thou 
wouldst prefer, and we’ll hang ’em 
as high as Hainan.

And Master Wilson, there is one 
important, question we would ask 
hee. I t  may be treason in ug to 

want to  know such a thing, but we 
can’t  help it. I t  is this: When dost 
thou expect the new Free Trade ta r
iff to begin to lower the high cost of 
living? We know it is wrong to be 
impatient, but, Great Chief, it  some
thing is not dor.e pretty quick, we are 
going to ha ve hard work keeping the 
party together besides we are going

Chamber of Deputies today approved i to have hard time koeping our own 
the bill introduced by the Green gov-! souls and bodies together. Something 
ernment for the issue of a loan of j to eat is getting shorter and shorter 
$180,000,000 redeemable in 50 years with us and the price is mounting to 
and bearing five per cent, interest, the sky. Worthy Master, we wish

f m  ALAMANCE COUNTY’S 
OLDEST AND 

L A R G E S T  r a n k

that thou wouldst explain this tariff 
business a little. We can’t under
stand it to save our lives. We thought 
reducing the'tariff made things cheap
er. We have always been taught to 
believe in tha t theory. But look at 
mackeral. There was a tariff of |2  
a barrel on them and thy Congress 
took that burden off, nevertheless the 
price of mackeral has gone up three 
dollars a barrel instead of going down 
two dollars. To be perfectly plain 
about it, Master Woodrow, isn’t  that 
h—1 on Free Trade? That’s w hat’s 
making some of us so dadgasted mad. 
What’s the use to be Democrats if 
our plans and theories work like 
hat? What’s the use to preach Free 

Trade and enact Free Trade to have 
it rebound and hit us in the face like 
ihe price of mackeral is doing? What 
is the use to neve free- iron if i t  is 
going" to shut down our own iron fu r
naces and throw tens of thousands of 
us out of work ? What’s the use to 
have free lumber if it is going to 
:lose our American shingle mills as 
it has done in the northwest where 
fifteen thousand men have recently 
■ost their jobs? W hat’s the use to 
have Free Trade if as soon as we 
get it that industry all over the coun
try  cuts down its business as it  Ins 
recently until in such cities as Chi
cago one hundred thousand men are 
out of work and are having to be fed 
by Charity? Yes, Master Woodrow, 
there are things tha t have got us wor
ried as if  the devil was about to get 
us.

But, Mr. President, remember we 
are Democrats still. We are willing 
to face the music and drink soup, if 
necessary, if only we can be patted 
on the back and called good Demo
crats. We know it is treason to com
plain. We know the province of a 
good Democrat is to take his medi
cine and never make a crooked face. 
So, Mighty Chief, forgive us for talk
ing as we have. Kick u - for pre
suming to a3k questions. " I t  is not 
for us to scrutinize thy wisdom nor 
question thy plans. So put the toe 
of thy wrath td us and teach us to 
obey. Teach us that a Democrat was 
made to vote straight and ask no 
questions. Teach us that the horse 
that nulls the olow should eat the fod
der and if thou thinkest we worked 
hard enough by telling the people for 
thee that Free Trade would reduce 
the high cost of living and make times 
better, then Master Wilson, send as a 
commission as blockade still hunter 
or tick killer for our district and we 
will accept same with grateful hearts 
and when the next election rolls 
around we will give thee all the 
glory. Amen.—The Yellow Jacket.

No Charges Against Hamper’s Char- { 
meter.

Washington, Jan. 8.—Senator Ov
erman returned last night and resum
ed his work today. He went to the! 
Department of Justice this morning 
to ask that the Marshal’s Office, for 
Western North Carolina be transfer-i 
red to Asheville from Greensboro., 
This will be done soon.

While a t the Departfftejit of Justice 
Mr. Overman looked over the files to 
see if  any charges had been lodged 
against W. C. Hammer, candidate for 
District Attorney. He did not find 
any charges that affect Mr. Hammer’s 
character.

Senator Overman told The Observ
er Correspondent tha t he would not 
support Mr. Hammer, if  charges were 
made ana sustained against his char
acter. In the absence of any such 
charges he will stand by him until he 
wins.

If Senator Overman insists, and he 
iWill, Mr. Hammer will be appointed. 
The lawyers of the State are coming 
to the aid of Mr. Hammer. Only 
two have filed protests against him.

The activities of the Republicans 
against Mr. Hammer are bringing the 
Democrats together for him.

Senator Overman would not discuss 
Manly McDowell, and the offered in
come tax position.

M O R E  T H A N

ONE THOUSAND
have joined Our Christmas 

Saving Club.
If  you have not joined, you can join 

YET, but you had BETTER HURRY.
You can get in the Bank as iate 

a t 6 p. m., by coming to the side door.

If you are a  member of our 

Christmas Savings Club, you WILL »
HAVE money Christmas.

UNITED S r \  f€.> COVER N vt F N r 
D E P O S IT O R Y

' !  v .' jt ■-

’Vs * *■ ' y '  ■

Child Without Forebrain.
The German mdeical press records 

the remarkable case of a child which 
lived for nearly four years without 
any trace of a forebrain. Neurolo
gists explain that the case demon
strates the absolute dependence of 
human being on the fore or sentient 
brain, and shows that a human cannot 
carry on the ordinary processes neces
sary for his preservatio without it. 
The fish or the frog without the fore
bran has greater capability than had 
the child in question. This chlid re
vealed no trace whatever of this vital 
brain section, so its nervos system 
was absolutely similar to that of a 
fish, though the Ir.tter is capable of 
performing all the vita! functions 
"fl-essary for nutrition and self-de
fense.

j.nfe case of the child is especially 
noteworthy because of the long dura- 

! tion of life. In other cases the brain
less life lasted only a  few days, and 
the movements of the child did not 

I differ in any respect from those of a 
normal child.

In the ease under discussion the 
child lived 3% years permitting num
erous extensive observations of its 
state. The child remained in a con
dition of continual sleep. Its arms 
were flexed and rigid. I t was unable 
to grasp or hold anything with its 
hands. From the second year onward 
ihe child cried ince3antly, though this 
could instantly be stopped by mere 
pressure, especially on the head. It 
wa3 impossible to note any physical 
action, to awaken any feelings, or to 
teach thee hild anything.

Result of Accident.
Wilmington, Jan. 8.—Suits were 

started in Superior Court this after
noon by the Wilmir.gtort Railway 
Bridge Co., and the Atlantic Coast 
Line against the Franco-Ottoman 
Shipping Co., Nathaniel Wicklen 
and the Wilmington Towing Co., as 
the result of the accident yesterday 
in which the 'British steamer Crom
well, in proceeding up the northeast 
branch of Cape Fear River, struck 
Hilton railroad bridge, knocked out 
nne span of the structure and seri
ously interfered with traffic south and 
west.

The Coast Line seeks damages i: 
the sum of $10,000 for inteiruption of 
traffic, and the bridge company which 
'wns the bridge., asks for $35,000 
damages to the bridge. Attachment 
;.-apers ware served this afternoon.

Civil Service Examinations.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission states th a t notwithstand
ing its efforts it has been unable to 
secure a sufficient number of male 
stenographers ' and typewriter eligi- 
bles to meet the needs of the service 
in the departments a t Washington, j 
Examinations are held every month i 
except December. The next examir.a- 1 
•.ion will be held in the larger c ities ' 
throughout the United States on .Ian. 
27, 1914. Young men who are willing 
to accept entrance salaries of 3840 
and $900 per annum have excellent 
opportunities for appointment. While 
the entrance salary is small, pj’u^o* 
tion is reasonably rapid for those who 
merit it.

Application forms and information 
in regard to examinations may be se
cured from the Commission at Wash
ington or from any of the district 
secretaries who are located a t thp 
Post Office, Boston, Mass., Phila
delphia, Pa., Atlanta, Ga., Cincinnati, 
Ohio, Chicago, 111,, St. Paul, Minn., 
Seattle, Wash., San Francisco, '..t - 
Customhouse, New York, N. Y., New 
Orleans, La., Old Customhouse, St. 
Louis, Mo.

Opened Saturdiy December 20th.

We really did not intend to open this clnb 
until after Christmas bat several wasted to open last 
week so we opened it for their accomodation and
it is now WIDE OPEN.

Have yon joked yet? You know you can join 
any time but why sot join now while you think 
about it?

First National Bank,
Burlington, North Carolina.

Apples! Apples! Apples!
And then SOME MORE APPLES,* FLORIDA ORANGES, TAN
GERINES, MALAGA and TOKAY GRAPES, NUTS, HAISINS 
and CANDY. Come to my store. One visit will convince you 
that I have the largest stock of FRUIT TO SELECT FROM IN 
TOWN. 1,000 BUSHELS OF APPLES, 100 BOXES OF ORANGES 
AND TANGERINES. I have all the best varieties in apples. 

Call Phone No. 526 when you want FRUIT.

F. j. Strader,
108 FRONT STREET, BURLINGTON, K. C.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning'
-p ly**  Once the voudertri oliS reliable DR. 
■RISE'S ANTISEPTICKEJUJNG OIL. a Mir 
-ai tb ftt  xtlteves pain ami ht-uL-. -a
c same tiw e. Hot a U alm ent 25c. 50c. oc

Kirscnbatim
f - y *  . 4  A L L  W O O  ft

V ^lO tne  S TMLOHKO

MEN’S HIGH GRADE SUITS.
Browns, Grays, Blues and Blacks, many rew colors near
ly all this Seamens mt-.ke. Irciuding peri of a large spe
cial purchase recently closed out from a M «r\ufactu> ed 
Suits regularly nricrd at ,98 50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, 
$18 00, $20.00. and $20 CO.

Now on Sale at one 10 :ri!i !■-. one third reduction.

MEN’S OVERCOATS.
The warm unseasonab e weather has left us with a 

large stock on hand. Splendid Coats Long and Meduim 
lengths, of Blues, Blacks, Brown’s and Grays. All sizes, 
Regular Prices $7.50, $10.00, $12.00, $14.00, $18.00, $20.- 
00, $25 00

Reductions of —1-3 - on each Coat.

BOY’S SUITS and OVERCOATS.
Suits in Norfolk and Double breast styles made from 

choice fabrics and newest, ci.kirs including blue Serges 
335 -'uks and Overcoats to spiect from in all sizes 3 to 19 
\ears. Rrgul;:r i riet-s $2 50, $3 50, $4.00,15.00, $6.00, 
$7 00 and $10 00.
One third off Each Gamier.t.

* *  9  K<r»ch»*grtt C&

BIG SAVING 0*? MEN’S and BOY’S PANTS 
HEAVY WINTER WEIGHT AT CUT * ICES.
To close them out hcfV n* the Season Ends Boys Short 

Pants All sizes 3 to 2) years.

B. A. SELLARS & SON
I,rading Qoikeries Burlington, N. C.

Sellars Sons
After Inventory Sale o fMen’s a d

Boys Clothing.
Our inventory just complete i shows a ’urge assortment of 

Suits ani Orercoats yet to be disposed of. To avoid carrying 

this large stock over to another season we are offering extra 

P R I C E  R E D U C T I O N S  one fourth to one third off on ali 

Suits Overcoats and Separate pants.
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AN ACCURATE REPRODUCTION f,F TE<JS F ViE BATTLE OF THE CIVIL WAR LASTING FOR THREE DAYS.
An absorbing dramatic story leads u > fheev** of the :on;li2t. 

forces and made a dash to the north with 59 000 . <nen The Union 
gle with BOOMHG CANNONS, BURSTING SiIELLS, TLiRIU-lNti ; 
OF VALOR , • ^

Facing defeat on the third day, Gen. Let crceno G t i . i  icb*-u i< 
I E R S  RUSHED INTO • HE VALLEY OF DEATH, K \ K £ D  «Y I I 
EVERY PGI*T BY MURuEROUS ARTILLIERY SH'Olb. but t h -

SENSATI *
«F<M  CFEN at 10 A. M. RUNS CONT1NIOIS UNTIL 11 Y. M; {

ks«n" v. deed »nd t ia‘ i was besieging Vicksburg. In desperation Lee marshalled his 
■ijg 77 i ( 0-rj)tt hjjv i Gettysburg <>r July 1, 2, 3t 1863 and there followed i  bi ter strtig- 
ND I NFANTRY CH vKi.ES HAND i'O HAND ENCoUN 4 ERS AND THRILLING DEED

r?
r.le ,-with 4 9C 0 m en, fclhw ing a fierce cannonading, and THE BRAVE SOLD- 
TH : EN n<E\i HE FOE WHILE THEIR RANKS WERE DECIMATED A l

O i i V

> 6 ui til h '<■ i d )  /.ember v-ere stre.ched on the field.
I aCULAR----THRILLING.
Mf.-n'in the morning ai d afternoon, 10 and 20 cents AI NIGHT 20 cents to all

i brought into proper control without j policy cf the fairs tiireujjhuul the e<;- 
taking any chances of. upsetting gen- i tire State." j
era! business conditions. . I While the Winstdr.-Salera Fair v.-f! •

Opnosition to presidential prefer- | r.ot represented a t C!:*-.-|ot.te, It n  vu- 
enee primaries, Mr. Folk told the club,! derstoc-d 'Umt the in;ihoj-itias vi-t i.-.. 
had teen due largely to belief th a t ; -ull accord with tbs i.ler..; Th* j 
it would “interfere with the r ig h ts . mitoe was invited t.-> return t: 5 ns I 
of the States to regulate and conduct later a>:d ftuler meeti!'i» of tne ?e:re , 
their own elections.” For this rea- j taries an, to  pres.; tsie matter. i
son he said he was for the State I The resolutions read as follows: 
plan. j “The State and Cou < ty Fairs: of

i “There should be little difficulty,” ■ North Carolina are playing an irapor- 
| Mr. Folk declared, “in working out j tant Part in^the industrial develop- 
| such a system, aad an amendment to i ment of the State and possesses edu- 
j the constitution, it  seems, would not ■ eational possibilities of great valus.
I be required to carry this plan into ef-1 *n addition to their industrial and tci- 
| feet. Congress might by law author- j ucational value they have a  great rec- 
} ize presidential preference prim aries) reatonal value. With these worthy 

omjrems *-«.«-! *» be he5d under the laws of the dif- i thing-s as an objective they are en-
it :* : ferent states, as State primaries arei titled to the crcouragment and sup-

----- ----- I ...............  ■ ; »^vU- /»•<? „11  i U „  ~ ______________________ ______ -I

Dynamiters Must Serve Sentences.
Chicago, Jan. 6 .—Sentences of 24 

of th s .labor union officials convicted 
in Indianapolis of conspiracy to trans
port dynamite ware confirmed today 
by the United States Circuit Court 
of Appeals of the seventh district. Six 
of the SO who appealed were granted 
new trials. They are Olai A. Tveit 
moe, San Francisco, William McCa: 
Kausas City, Mo., Fred Sherman, In
dianapolis, Ind., William Bernhard, 
Cincinnati, James E. Ray, Peoria, III.. 
Richard Houlihan, Chicago.

Counsel for the 24 within 30 days 
will petition the Court of Appeals for 
a  rehearing oil new legal points. If  
th a t is denied they will take the case 
to  the Federal Supreme Court. Fend 

It is undsrstood 
that "ii attem pt will be made by the 
Government to return to the Leav- 
enworh penitentiary hose of the con
victed men who are a l liberty under 
bond. Tn« appeal was heard S y Cir
cuit Court Judges Kohlsaat, Baker 
and Seamaii. The derision declare" 
conspiracy clearly was shown on th 
part of the 24 defendants and tiu 
challenge of the conspiracy counts t 
the indictments was erroneous; thai 
the distinction whs maintained be 
tween the conspiracy charges ar.. 
those alleging conspiracy was forme 
and that the verdict could not hav< 
been challenged on the ground tha' 
seperate acts and a continuing eon 
spiraey had been improperly joined i 
charges.

The decWo” sta ted ‘succinctly th r ; 
McManigal and Clark, though co-de 
fondants, were competent witnesses 
for the State. The final contentioi 
of the defendants' counsel that the 
United States had no jurisdiction ir 
the charges allege! was disallowed.

Counsel for labor officials heard the 
dscision with keen disappointment. 
E. N. Zoiins, of tho attorneys for the 
petitioners, however, stated that he 
aheady had prepared briefs on three 
important points which had been ov
erlooked *ri the first appeal.

The sentence o t seven years’ pen- J 
al servitude against Frank M. Ryan, j 
lit Chicago, president, of the Associ
ation was confirmed.

There were 33 convictions in thi 
dynamite cases growing out of th 
blowing up of The Los Angele 
Times building. Three of the con
victed men did not appeal.
Democratic Leaders Discuss The Pri 

mary.
Washington, Jail. fi.—i'lai.s f  :.r cat- 

titig i.’.t-i effect the pvositlenli.'.! pref
erence primary idea suggested by 
Pr.-yn.jr-nt Wiisr. ; were discussed !>;, 
Dt-mocraii'- leader.! a t a lunohcni ftiv- 
en here today by the Common Coun
cil Club. A plan of State primaries 
proposed by Joseph W. Folk was 
supported by other speakers, includ
ing Secretaries Redfieid av.d Wilson, 
Senator Owen, Louis D. Brandeis, 
Assistant Secretary Hamlin, of the 
Treasury Department, ar.d John 
Burke, Treasurer of tbe Unite;! i 
States. !

A committee was named to I r a f t ; 
a plan for the state primary method ‘ 
of nominating Presidents. If  the com-: 
r.iiitee’s report is adopted a t  the noxfc 
meeting of the Club it probably will 
be presented to the meeting in May 
of the House of Governors, and the 
committee will urge Congress to  
adopt legislation necessary fo r mak
ing the plan operative.

The trust, question was discussed 
during tiie meeting and some differ
ence of opinion arose between Sec
retary  Redfieid and Mr. Brandeis as 
to the liest method of dealing with 
combines. Mr. Brandeis insisted th a t 
his long-advocated method of vigor- 
c-ua prosecution was best while Sec
retary  Redfieid held that the party 
t ho^ld not proceed too rapidly in this 
work for fear it  might disturb busi- 
r.oss conditions. He said tha t the 
i rusts seemed to be beginning to re- 
r.iia# that they would have to  come 
into Una and tha t they might be

now held.” i Port of al! the people, young and
! A bill to provide for primary elec-;c^ ’ church-going people, school chil-
■ tions at which voters of all parties ^ren, school teachers—in fact evcry- 
may choose their presidential nomi- ; body. This being true, it  is not right

• nees, has been completed by Repre- neither is it  wise, to admit to the 
sentative Eucker, of Missouri, chair-, mMways cf  0U!. fa;rs features whch 
man of the House Committee on E ire -; are 3 ^ rour!“ °*" conscientious objec
tion of President and Vice President ? a very considerable propor- 
to carry out the administration rec- *Ll0!1 our people, and whose influ- 
ommendations. The measure v/ill be snce uPon the children and youth at- 
taken up by the committee January tending them is unwholesome and in- 
13. jurious. These objectionable features 

Mr. Rucker has conferred with Sec- ai( needed to make the fairs at- * 
retary Bryan, and other administra- trilctive. The fairs can furnish ample 
tiens officials in preparing his meas- re<:reation and diversion, and such as 
ures. It provides for retaining par- ^u^y satisfy the public demand 
t.y conventions only for the purpose ôr suc^ Without admitting 
of declining and accepting decisions ^ OS8 things thai. are immoral in their 
of the primaries and for formulating su3 gestions and tendencies, and those 
the platforms of tha parties. ■ things whose influence is unwhoie-

__________________ some aiid huitfui. The true  was
_________________ : when these things may have been

popular, but that time has passed. 
Co-Operation Toward Cleanliness Is The public ha sc hanged. Sentiment 

Sought. ; has changed. The popular fa ir now
Cree.'isiioro, Jan. 7.—Resolutions is the clean fair, therefore be it  

.i.iy.iijr for united actio:) l.y tbe a;i- “Resolved, Thai till:’? conunittee an-T; 
thorities.cf the various State; and delegation present this preamble m d 
County Fairs of the two Carolines resolution to the fair secretaries a t 
in stamping out undesirable amuse- their meeting in Charlotte this Gtfc 
meats, were presem.sd to a meeting day of January, 1914, and request of 
of the secretaries of the Greensboro, them that they
Raleigh, Charlotte fairs of North Car- ,:First.. Recommend to tbe manage- 
olina and two or three similar ir.sti-. ment of the fairs represented by them 
tuiions o f South Carolina, a t Char- respectively that in future all gamb- 

i.le yesterday. ling gambling devices such a wheels
The resolution had been prepared with money or prizes on the chance of 

'»y a committee appointed by C lar-' the turn, and money tables and any 
«nce Poe, president of the North Car-J game with prizes where it is not a  
‘lina Conference for Social Service, j game of skill within the spirit of the 
■onsisting of J. M. Broughton, Jr.,! law as well as the latter, and t i l  im- 
f  Raleigh; Mayor O. B. Eaton, of; moral and vulgar shows of immoral 

Winston-Salem; W. C. Dowd, of Char- suggestion, be in future excluded, 
otte, and A. W. McAlister, of Greens- ■ “Second. Recommend to the as- 
boro. In addition to Mr. McAlister, sociation of fairs for this state the I 
^ev. R. Murphy Williams, represent- Adoption of the policy outlined above, 
ins the Greensboro Minister’s Asso-; with reference to amusements anti the
' i f l t i n n  r P  P  __ ____i  I

Neighbors Say ChimeB by Day and by 
Night Disturb their Slct-p.

New York, Jan. —Because Mrs. 
Julia Gertrude I yle, widow of J. S. 
Lyle, who died last July, leaving the
■ I:':: of his estate ef $40,000,000 to 
aor, insists on having memorial 
.iihr.es on her Te.,aiiy. ?J. j .  estate 
•••uas every fifteen minutes, day and 
•iigiit, some of her neighbors appeal
ed for an injunction to Vice Ch.'xneel- 
’or Lewis in Jersey City, yesterday. 
Sirs. Lyle will have to respond next 
Monday and give some reason why an 
injunction should not be issued to 
hush the beiis at least during sleep- 
5t;g hours.

Mr?. Lyle had the chimes placed on 
a fifty-foot stone tower as a  memorial 
>-o her husband. There are  nine bells 
on the tower, the heaviest weighing 
two tons.

Wilson Plans to Start Home Next 
Sunday Night.

Washington, Jan. 6.—President Wil
son will end his Southern vacation 
and leave Pass Christian, Miss., a t J1 
o’clock Sunday night, arriving in 
Washington some time next Tuesday. 
A telegram received by Secretary Tu- i 
multy today from Dr. Cary T. Gray- i 

the president’s aide, announced : 
ihe plan, and said the President was j 
in excellent health. j

Big Loan Authorized.
Athens, Greece, Jan. 6-—The Greek 

chamber of Deputies tod&y approved 
he bill introduced by the Green gov
ernment for the issue of a loan of 
1100,000,000 redeemable in 30 years 
i!id bearing five per cent, interest.

midway. j
'•Be 13 resolved further. That with 

the adoption fo this policy by the 
fairs we pledge them the support of 
our influence and cooperation. 

Charlotte, N. C., Jan. 3, 1 9 1  j."

.'iation, Prof. T. R. Fcust, represent 
ir.g the schools of Guilford county,
’•vent down from Greensboro to be 
.'resent a t the meeting.

The resolutions were presented by 
Mr. Dowd, who made a strong speech 
in favor of the movement; other ad
dresses were made by Professor 
Foust, Mr. Williams and J. E. Clark, 
of Charlotte.

In presenting the resolutions it  was 
made plain that the Greensboro Fair 
had made great improvements within 
the last few years, and the experi
ence of this fa ir was made the basis 
for the argument th a t two or three 
things that do not really affect the 
fa ir should be eliminated, so th a t our 
f&irs would commend themselves to 

!! of our people and have their entire 
support and cooperation. The sec
retaries received the suggestions -----------alBO
■nade most favorable and expressed about two years ago, being charged 
themselves as being in hearty ac -! then with having taken joy riders in 
cord with the policy proposed. “While w - T- Healy’s car. According to the 
fi al determination of the oistter.” evidence in that case, Blake had tak 
said Mr. McAlister test night, “was ®n dusky damsels out to ride a  num- 
left for a  future meeting of the sec- be*' of time in Mr. Healy’g car several 
retarips a t v-M-h I*—  • - accidents finally landing him in the
resented several other fa irs In a d -1 courts.
dition to the ones represented a t the \ ^ er! he took Dr. Benson’s ear an 
Charlotte meeting. I t seems to be a : secident again brought about his ar- 
fors.trf.ne conclusion that the plan for • rest‘ He had just started down De- 
’he elimination of all objectionable | <>atHr stree t in the car when he ran 
foacturps i t  the fairs will be adopt- ■ a buggy. Nobody was hurt, but 
ed. Thore is good ground for th e ' wdhen Officer Lasseter attempted to 
exp**ntior that as a result of yes-:***® »"to custody the negro re- 
terday'g meeting th is will become th e 1 sisted violently.

I

Negro “Joy Rider” Is  Given Heavy 
Sentence by City Court Judge.

Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 7.—Surrepititious 
joy riders who use other peoples tna- 
chir.es for their pleasure jaunts have 
received ample warning of the a tti
tude of the city criminal court toward 
such offenders in tho heavy sentence 
imposed Tuesday morning by Judge 
Andrew Calhoun on Will Blake, col- ‘ 
ored, who was sentenced to twelve ■ 
months in the “gang” or the payment i 
of t  fine of $1,000 for taking Dr. C. 
J1. Benson’s machine.

Blake was in the city court also

•ALE OF THE “POLLY HOOCIN 
LAN®.”

Under and by virtu* of an ordw 
■f th* SufM*rior Court of Aiaraaace 
'aunty in which Nancy Carter and 
iiei-ii are plaintiffs and Ciaaa Cobt* 
nd others are defendant*, the under- 
igrned commissioner# Tvill, on

MONDAY THE 1STH I>AY OF 
JANUASY, 1S1A,

at 1®:8® o’clock, K„
>r. tbe promise* ker«inaft«r ^ceeribfd, 
ffer for sale to ths kifihMt bidder 

i t  public auction for ca*h the fcllow- 
ug described real «<tate, to wit:

Lying a id  being partly in Alamanca 
'oucty and partly ia C hatha» Couc- 
■y, Worth Carolina, aa t i»  watere of 
he middle proa* of Socky Birrcr, *d- 
’ifl.-ett, William Pike, Gerton But

ler, J . H. Johnson, A. L,. Fuqua, W.
H. Kimrey, and more particularly 
Vmnded and dsscrbed as follows;

Beginning a t a stone, «ftid Butler's 
>orrer, and running thence West with 
'a id  Butler’s ffojir.erly John Dixon’s) 
!ine 55 chains to a stone in the Coua- 
y line; thence South -with said Coun

ty line 17 chains ar.d 50 lirks to a 
^tone in lot number one; thence Esst 
55 chains and 50 links to * small pop
lar in said IMckett’s  line; thence North 
with a  line of said Pickett and Pike 
°.0 chains and 50 links to  the begin
ning, containing 105 acres more or 
less; the same being the property de
scribed in a deed executed by K. T. 
Hodgin and his wife, Julia A. Hodgin, 
to Artilla Hodgin on the 12th day of 
August, 1881, and recorded in tfee 
Office of the Register of Deeds for 
Chatham County in Books “B, K.” at 
page 447.

This property is knowa «« the "Pol
ly Hodgin Lend,” a«d ia sataated two 
miles from Liberty, Nortk Carolina, 
and upon thin land are nitrated a 
dwelling house, bam  and granary. 
About one-t&ird ef this land is in 
woods, and the farm is well watered 
and specially adapted te the produc
tion of grain.

This the 9th. day of December, 
1 IS.

EDWARD TEAGUE, 
D*MH1S HODGIN,

CoBuoisstonws, 
S. S.- W . DwseroB, Attorney.

i ? a y f»Tk Reliable Heesdhld Lsntem

There is always need for a good 
lantern around the home — in the 
yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
©r unsafe.
Tte© RAYO is idoel for home use. It gives a 
dear, bright % ht—Kke sunlight on tap. It is 
strong, durable, compact, handy. Doesn’t 
leak. Doesn’t smoke. Easy to Hght and 
riwick. Will last for years A s k  for 
the R A fO .

A t dmalavm everywhere
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

e ^ - c i ^ N& -

Subscribe Now
F®r The

A tlan ta Journal

Daily, Sunday & Semi- 
Weekly

Larges! Circulate M i l  of Baitimcre

BY MAIL

Daily & Sunday $7.00 per annum
Daily only 5.00 
Sunday only 2,00 
Semi-weekly LOO

All lie  News! Al! tbe Tine!!

Cabbage Plants for Sale.
We arrow #ne stocky plant*, and being on the »■■»»> h„8 ^  

Southern Railroad, can deliver quickly and a t a  low rate. We guarantM 
•>ery shipment and send cultural directions if  desired. Early Jsnunr 
Chiu-le»ton and Flat Dutch, Price: $1 per 1,000; on lots of JOOCto
10,000 write fo r prices. Sp«elal Priees to  Union Ag*nU. ’

W. L JC1VETT,
High Point, North Carolina.
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KkfcBMt A*fc* Aid «f b lrfgk .
PUU wi»il V t, Jan. 7.—Information 

Medved from tbe Treasury Depart
ment tonight to the effect that unless 
Kaleigh and Richmond unite, Raleigh 
will go  to the Atlanta regional reserve 
bank and Richmond to Washington.

Richmond's representatives now 
touring North Carolina will tonight 
ask Raleigh to .endorse Richmond as 
the location for qne of the Federal 

'  Reserve Banks. And this morning the 
executive committee of the North 
Carolina Banker’s Association meets 
in Raleigh to  consider the same m a t
ter.

Some members of the Richmond 
committee reached Raleigh last night 
and others will be here t& ky. Among 
those who will be in Raleigh will

* be former Governor A. 1. Montague, 
of Virginia, now a member of Con
gress, Some members of the commit
ted came to Raleigh after the meeting 
held in  Wilson yesterday. Others 
went to  Goldsboro for the meeting to  
be held there, this morning. In Ral
eigh last night members of the com-

' mittee were Herbert W. Jackson, pres
ident o f the Virginia Trust Company, 
of Richmond; and Henry E . Litehford, 
vice president of the Old Dominion 
Trust Company, of Richmond, both 
formerly of Raleigh, and W. G. Owen, 
of The Richmond News-Leader.

The executive committee of the 
North Carolina Bankers Association 
is to meet a t  eleven o’clock this morn
ing a t the Yarbrough Hotel. The 
Raleigh Chamoer of Commerce will 
meet tonight a t 8 o’clock in its rooms. 
Beth bodies will hear from the Rich
mond committee and will take action 
as to  endorsing Richmond. I t is un
derstood th a t forty members of the 
Bankers’ Association have written in 
support of Richmond.
. The Richmond committee has al
ready received the support of Rocky 
Mount, Tarboro and Wilson. Mem
bers o f the committee reached Golds
boro last night and favorable action 

- is expected by the Chamber of Com
merce there, a  special meeting to be 
neiu in Goldsboro a t 10:30 this morn
ing. After the visit to Raleigh the 
Richmond committee will be in 
Greensboro Friday afternoon, Wins
ton-Salem Friday night, Salisbury 
Saturday and Charlotte Saturday 
night.

Mr. Herfc^g; W. Jackson, of The 
Richmond Committee, expresses great 
pleasure at the assurance o f support 
far Richmond given a t Rocky Mount. 
Tarboro and Wilson. In speaking of 
this last night, he said:

“A t Roc:.y Mount v/o mei the di
rectors of the Chamber of Comm-jico. 
a .d  bankers, and Richmond war. en- 
d-Tsotl. At Tarboro the action wa- 
f .!• unanimous endorsement. At Wil
son a committee consisting o f  Pres
ident John F. Bruton, of the First 
National Bn ; President Shelby An- 
.1 .-r .ro, uf the iJrar.it: Lankins Co. 
r.rid Lawrence Brett, president of the 
Chamber of Commerce, was 
c,l at a meeting: of bankers and busi
ness men to draft resolutions of ap
proval of Richmond.

“Our committee is seeking to  en
list the aid of North Carolina, with 

< 1 view of having one regional bank 
ir) the South, one managed by South
ern m a . Richmond is the lojrica 
>.. ;.-t for a Federal Reserve Bank for 
all this region, and i£ North Carolina,

* Virginia and South Carolina concen
trate their efforts to secure the bank 
for Richmond there is every indica
tion that we will get it. 1 have never 

’seen so much interest in any one 
cause as there i-- now in Richmond to 
secure the bank, all business organi
zations being aggressive to secur; ii. 
Our committee is not alone ac=:t ■'

North Carolia* to endorse Richmond, 
but we are seeking personal support 
and tire asking that the people *i'< 
tbe favorable consideration o t the
Senators and Representatives o t this 
State. Jt w ill benefit North Carolina 
to have the Federal Reserve Baric in 
Richmond.

“I am very much gratified to  learn 
that many towns in North Carolina 
lave endorsed Richmond, and that 
some forty  bankers have declared for 
It. Our committee will present to 
Raleigh bankers and business men th e ■ 
strongest reasons for supporting Rich
mond, and we hope to secure such sup-; 
W ti . ;

M#. W. C. Owen, of The Richmond j 
News-Leader, speaking of th e  trip  -n 
North Carolina, said: “The members 
if the Richmond Committee are en
thusiastic over the reception they are 
receiving in North Carolina. I t  is 
proving most cordial everywhere am' 
all are gratified a t  the promises of 
support being given.

.. Death Roll of the Street.
The people killed by motor cars in 

Greater New York in the year Just 
closed number 302, as against 221 in 
1912; o f these 141 were children. In 
New York State outside this city, 150 
were killed by motor cars, as com
pared with 127 last year. The num
ber of fatilities is increasing in fast
er in proportion than the increase in 
population. That it  can be checked 
was demonstrated last month when 
the enforcement of the traffic rules 
in the borough of Manhattan result
ed in reducing the number of deaths 
from twenty-four in November to but 
ten in December. There should be 
no spasmodic action, hut steady and 
systematic enforcement of the rules 
governing crowded thoroughfares. 
During: December men were subject
ed to severe nnes for minor infrac
tions, wh:’c >n fioveiubsr it was dif
ficult to obtain the arrest of reckless 
drivers who ran down women and 
children. The police should be alert 
i t  all times, and the m agistrates 
ihould innict due punishments.—New 
York Times.

for use in relieving destitute in th-: 
interior o f Sinaloa.

Ernest P. Bicknell, o t the Re- 
Cross, tonight is enroute to Laredo 
Texas, from Houston, to investigate 
;o.-d:tio.-:s among the Mcxican sic': 
ar.d wounded soldiers brought there 
from Nuevo Laredo A telegram to 
day to Representative Garner, oi 
Texas, said ISO wounded soldiers ha 
been brought into Laredo, ami th s -. 
facilities were inadequate for thei’ 
are.

Foreign Diplomats Confer Over Mex
ico.

Washington, Jan. 6.—Frequent con
ference between ambassadors and 
ministers here are tending to unite 
fhem on a line of conduct regarding 
Mexico which, while conforming to the 
■iai--s of the United States, involves 
i.i understanding as to obligations
'.ho American government will be ex-

: ‘ i i asiuine as ihe result of non
interference by foreign powers.

This common understanding has not 
'.aken the form of direct pressure, bui 
hn Slate Department is kept inform
’d through the medium of individual 

.v -r i'-ns of the expectations 
he f£iiropean powers. General!} 
-h :i; relate to ;he r.rolprti.m of ii 
■■ ’ whi h ciiir.ens an--’
ur. :-.vls Cif the lowers hitte n  Mox 

;<« intention to hriflj? in the po- 
iti .ii 'ids of ihe it; i.iJL-al-
■d. JTrre tlu.:> «re dii'Iomatic rep- 

ta(s>'u I’ rs has informed the De- 
artment that bis own government 
.v.'; interested in preventing finan- 
iai loss to its citizens, and beyond 
hat did not care what the United 
;t:u es did in Mexico so long as it 
.vas informed in time to  take precau
tions for the protection of the lives 
:-,f its citii-.ens.

There were no import:!..t tJjvelop 
today  i :’1 th e  *>ii itavy  >.*.ua- 

tion on the Mexican border or at 
Tampico. Quiet also was reported 
on the west coast.

The Red Cross authorized tbe 3ta< '■ 
Department to draw a second $500

Profit Sharing With Workmen. 
D etroit,. Mich., Jan. 7.—An epoc! 

jn the world’s industrial history ws 
marked in Detroit Monday.

A few typewritten lines given ou' 
by Henry Ford, head of the Ford Mr- 
tor Company, bore in concrete fashio- 
the story, By its wording £wenty-fiv< 
thousand m*n in the army of De 
tro it’s laborers are lorge and stamp 
a t drill and press, will be lifted fron . 
the position of wage earners to th.i- 
of sharers in profits of tbe Company 
and 110,000,000—about half of the 
earnings of the great concern—wit! 
fiow into thei r  pockets in the next 
year.

This means tha t every man of the 
vast Ford organization will find his 
income increased greatly, in some 
cases more than one hundred per cent. 
'I’he man who sweeps the floor wi! 
receive not less than $5 a day, and 
sis each round in the ladder of indus
try  is reached the men on th a t round 
will have their salaries added to ir, 
proportion.

In addition to this sweeping stride 
toward a more equal distribution of 
profit between capital and labor, the 
hours of the employes will be cut from 
nine to eight per day.

“Girls and women will not share 
in the distribution. They are not the 
same economic factors as the men are. 
They do not control the standard of 
Jiving. - There are two hundred or 
three hundred women employed in the 
electrical department. The rest that 
are here do office work. A woman 
will leave a t almost any time for al
most any reason, and when she stays 
long enough to be a  dependable work
er she is ap t to get married and have 
some one else support her. Howev
er, the women employes will not lose, 
for there will be substantial raises 
of wages for them.”

Roth Mr. fo rd  a«d Mr. Couzens 
said tha t is would be impossible to 
estimate what profits might be shar
ed ren t year by the employes.

“Hard times might affect the bus
iness if they came. We might have 
competition that would reduce our 
nrofstr,, but if there is nothing chang- 
•~3 over present corditions it is poc- 
- i* tk r t the ;/<■;j / f t i . , i  l,e .-.h;m 
v.iil i>e greater next year that: this. 

“We are ran: ir;: a beginning >.ow, 
will »:■■*!.e i:;\. r :w;meut-: i.i mi- 

•..’ant thv.t ve can later.”
F'ir’ti f'ar CMiaj.’ntiy !

•ai.He.Hz-.-u r.t .000,000. it . is.-i.u--- 
lee - e;u-ni::;v> iii recent ye.^rs har- 
’■c!*n the m.irvel cf the indii'-trial ar.d 
■ i<r.i:cit.l >.v Ihe financial s!,t;.te-
a.ir t on September HO, J.S12, showed 

c.f i5:!0,i;iri..09r>.57. One year 
.Si!;:teni')er l!0, 1913, it showed 

assets ef $"15.03'J,173.68 and .surpius 
of 5i!8,t2d,173.G3.

The earliest profit sharing experi
ment on record was that of Lord 
V»a:l£eourt on his Irish estate in 1S29. 
 ̂lit in tin? history of ihe world, noth
ing in tbe way of profit sharing has 
■e.r.a’ilecl the mamm-ith Henry Korn 

iiiea. I'very previous attempt lon<- 
in comparison.

Forty V ean a  Diaer.
t o  the youJt and inexperience of

.on., i'urroy Chauasey M.
.^e^cW attrii/uuss ihe coijfessed in- 
•K/..i.y of hiio iimyor to weather Uii- 

a tvta-as if-public banquets.
Wia Le bU yeara

- - -  z-j. -- years ae has dined
u- - uiu to di:mer six

' ;■ <-J - - on a.i average.
..iooaUy is i:ot ac- 

tu ii:-; rjie  yet,” said the
’ii.ii-ji co l-ti-v.iiu^tsr he sac sit 

--is uesi-. i.i i.v- ...li- .u Ccniiul iGiTn- 
. .ai i.uii.iL:g. ‘ j . ; - e  a u e  l j  suinu 

u-u TiJ, x'esii them, tiie nexv 
'MUi-tti.-tg ro<juii-es,. of couiys, train 
“ to *

“Host men get their relaxation in 
cariis. i iiat ma.-.es tiieii. . -
hours, and too many cocktails. They 
-lie young. But the public never learns 
of their card' playing. So it 
-they have been kiiied by overwor:v 
a..a they p.re lauded as martyre t. 
their activity.

“When I  was very young,” con
tinued the former senator with a r .  
miniscent smile, “I decided to mai.e 
dinners my recreation. Speaking wa:: 
very easy to*me. Every man has hi: 
forte, and I suppose tha t is mine, i 
find it  easy to remember things.

“I find .that when I walk around 
my library table for an hour before 
dinner and think of the subject I an. 
to talk on everything I have eve. 
read or heard about that subject ai 
once comes back to me. After my 
speech I go home,, and am in bec- 
about 11 o’clock. The next mornir.j_
I am fresl\ and ready to be at wort 
at 9. For years I worked in my of
fice without even going out to lunch 
—I ate it on my desk.

“At 6 o’clock I -would go home 
and take a  nap of 10 minutes. Then 
I wouid iind what 1 was to spea 
on and be ready to keep the engage
ment a t 8.

My digestion might have bothered 
me had I not Lren careful to eat the 
dinner just as I would have at home. 
Indigestion must be guarded against 
—it is the greatest eremy to a ciea- 
hc-\d and clear thinking.

“I experimented to Iind out what 
i could e:u, test. I soon determined 

to play with everything, but eat noth
ing, except the roast and game 
courses. The trouble with the average 
young ma1' that he cannot rcst2’::i. 
his appetite. The things are placed 
before him, and they are so good lie 
eats them. Of course, he is apt to 
eat too nu>:-h. Hut a public- banque: 
if -'atcn thcurht and car", is no more 
of “train (hsjn a dinner at homo

“As for v.inc, I exi.erimer:ted t< 
find what I-ecu!cl drink best. I poo. 
dc-cidnd or- chamrnr.cn?. But. 1 rfn"
• mere than thro? glasses, ai” . 
usually only one.

“ A little thc’jjvlit and Utile core,'’ 
he .-oncliicK-u, rising briskly t.o utter.:; 
u board umeti’-.g, “nr.J ihe ni sst f - 

i r.--i,;il.i ‘ dr-.ier loses its terrors.”— 
i !!«» New >’ork Press.

In October 1909
i he North f arolina Kai road Conpuy had iv> 
vfcyed arid potted all that trait of land which 
they own in North Burfingtoa on Fisher Street 

Big M s  road but this land had never been 
fend placed on the market vtntii this

: ^ n t h

i her e aie 58 lets ranging in size from 1-3 

f <sn acre to 1 4 acres and in price from $100 
0 to $300 00 per lot However we are only 
(fermg 26 of these lots at present.

We believe this property is good investment 
t price placed upon it and will be glad to show 
nap or land to anyone interested.

Alamance Insurance Real tstate Co.

W. E. SHARPE Mgr.

i Ho thought its u sag'c, though ho 
a m:iu.—S^rttle.

0 & ORGANS.
L as. y j:ar th a n  a n y  y e a r b e  i 

fo f r j  beside  n e a r ly  200 S e w in  :
IV! ■ C ' • i l l  - «

Tise BEST factor It s in the 
County taint us to sell to,—as 
we hWv1 a ro;:):it-$Li{>-: lor i- na v* 
in* WHAT 13 BEST -PAYING : 

WHAT WR QZV  i'<i ; 
S -'LLI LARGh. QU \N ii- •: 
i iE > O?  THEM. i

w e m - u  i = iics'up i o  $17 ; 00 $200 0̂ , and up bar |
Y f C 4*'A t  '• ‘ i  '  -*■ * lV  ^ V N + & rv-^v' •

youaresHfenat t3b.nfO.i t :  u idsr abaat $2.)J i-om » . .
chapels at $35.00, $490.00 or up to  175.

Sewing Macnines $10, $15, *2;, i.p to $c»d Li->y 
term  to repansibie pcopL.

Co.s{ of a College i^lucnthfn. 
Statistics assembled from studem.
; '..ui\!.>::v.'rc Culioiris. -Aiow- ta.it the 

avei*ap:<.» oxjjenso for the coiiegiutc 
year is between $.r>00 and $800. A 
few manage to “cultivate the mu - 
on a lii tie oatmeal/’ as Sidney Sn.ili 
would have said, and to reduce th* 
cost still lower; there arc several who 
spend more than $1,000, and sm 
doubtless regarded as the ptulG'.iv.c. 
of the '.’oilege community.
Briggs, ot’ Harvard^ in givinj? 
to anxious ]>atetit«, ha^ declared tha^ 
every dollar above if 1/200 is n d.-v';n 
oi darker. Every large un:*.*er-it 
has had its parasiiu*. iadieta ii ^  
spendthrift "midnight soiis" »>f  ̂i. 1. 
men, %vrho have disposed ef •.
allowances cotisider«ihly iar^vu;
^00 to ■̂l.OCO is ii;;t a iar<?e injoiiK* 
;Vr the father of a household, hut it 
is j.riju-c-ly affluence for a youth in 
college, where norm*:! oKunnse.s of 
living sire reduced to a iiiliiittiuiJi. .* 
t-ry saiiff^ctorfy coiic^e romr. «u; 

j.'. s;-curod for -j?(*0 to a year— 
.>rA v.i.h i; tho is ha:v-
•-i. The board p.roeurahle

.'v.r oi a without privation.
"hi; Lijilioii fo-'1 r:irc‘iV

i;. i'•!>'( :i vl’Ult ii'. OL-
J  ■ ••. \ ; t o  -'-,'0 m3 = i h . .;;

l"'*l I : h e  • e : . r  w a n t o n
X .iV 'w )

]i ■ t’: ( t h j  ;■ v. ‘ j a  lt>  ! -i:. S
•. •; ; !: ! •

\ rc  h e  ; .
. l . ' f i  . i i . . ..

i : ; l  U ;. . .-.■.vUiVl-.v ; r. Coi v.- i .K it

t.-iii?  r.>a i o f

. i- •• . -y i ' : 11 ii r r i i c
.1 V :«.> - v r - 'v k : ;  h i s V :iy p a r c i y  o r

...• - i a i . i e d  v a u : .h'.o e x p e r i o J io e
i h i m i n g o o d  s t e a d  i n

.r. c - j i ' :i Tii^rs in  i h e

four friends 

buy of ELUS- 
l)n Ukswiss!

Ellis Machine
f23 Tears in same

l U S ' C
Bmlington,

■ ; ‘i i i i : :  i-ket i'ia.'e. S-. ine students 
:.'-'e io w(-! k narii for u .;vi t h a t  

. miss much of the best that c o l -  

■jf, lias to give in social life and 
i'.oiesinne recreation—that is their 
ii=fortur.e. Tnose who supplement 
ieir allowance from home by theiv 
wn efforts—in tutoring, stenography 
mri’alism, commercial agencic.-:, of 

ice work, and ‘vacation employ me- .
. ;a:>ny i i".d-'i--are f r  n'orc liVi-:; 
i appreciate the privilege of being at 
dlege and to profit thereby, than the 

■tudents who srupiisely depend upon 
the periodical remittances and do 

othing for themselvM.—Philadelphia 
Public Ledger.

T T , foA
E v e ry  Fanner

Bo y o u  want one? .

We vvill tell you how to get it at small cost. 
FiH c  a t  a n d  r e t u r n  this coupon today.

I

S O U T H E R N  B ELL T E L . & T E L . C O .
Atlanta, Ga.

Ples*e *end me your f-es booklet describii:^ your plan for fcrawM’ 
telephone service at srnaii cosc.

R. F. D . No. .............................

Town and Stata______ ____

FAR?.fERS’ LINE D E P A R T M E N T

(.1 *J4

S .

N. B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  
LEtH4AgS

Piyor St., ':j*  Aticii-ia, Ca.

-*r !•',« -ciXi’v .

TEi

IW IW IW C .
s!5?s"--rasx#«s.-.

Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the sdies and pains, due 

to female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for v/o:-:cn. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and without bad ev-i c.-, on the woraaly system 
relieving pain, building up resulat:..j the system,
and toning up the nerves. Dm ing the past hnlf €*•••!><-y, 
thousands of lad;«ts have v.rniten to tell of fee quick en-. J.ive 
results tl’.ey obtained, from the use of this #di-knowa mecliciae.

T A K "
A  H

f / i  ;; ; .  ,-i
LJ i t

T U .
I t .

* * I ,
\i V ir^ r r . t

-Mrs. Jane Callcl.an spared  ftsm womanly trouble for 
|  |  nearly ten years. In a lo;:cr from Whirevllle, C., she 
i ’ |  says: “ I was not able to do my own house;,ark. My 
l a  stomach was weak, ar.d my blood was wron;’. I had back
s' ache, aid  was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
1̂ 1 did me no greed. I Cardui Tor 3 or 4 ironths, and now 
I-.} I am in tlie best hod h I have ever be 
j-J Cardui enough.” It is the bast torn'

Vbciiier seriously sick, or simpiy weaJj, try CanSu:
. ite l**»V AiSvfecry CtaPaaoopa Medicine Co.. Ch«tt«Boota. lean, 

tef instructions, 64-p̂ ge I'ook. “ Hoci* Treataient for Wcn-.c«v*‘ jSS

can never praiss 
wcn’cn.

*  *e.y

It is our aim to gi'.-e the best pos

sible service at the most reasonable 
-.tes. Eow wil! we succeed is at.t»st 

:'(i t>y uli: evtr increasing clienti*^ 

Your teeth will need attfi tion aoroe- 
time. Be wise. Do not wait tor the 
warning pain. Have us examine th* B 
1 idsiy FKEE and if they need atten 
ti.il>. we will do the work in the very 
best manner.

Or* «I» E*
CfficeOv-f F.fciaaa's rVeg St®re Borliagtoo, N C.

I PRINT



B. GOODMAN
"HOME OF'GOOD jtLOTHES”

Burlington, N. V. 
extends the com* 
pliments of the 
seas on to his many 
many customers 
and friends.

He wishes them 
unbourded suc
cess during 1914 
and a continuance 
of their patronage.

B. Goodman,
Burlington, N. C.

r*ady are nothin* lew  than marvel- 
oOs.

Tbe absence of Fanners’ Unions, 
Granges, Clubs w  of an; land of lo
cal organization among fanners is one 
thing th»i delays forming an improve
ment League in every county.

It is easy for the: farmers in any 
school district or locality to start a

have never shown any greet regard 
for their rulers a»4 tfc*y aeon tone 
for a little excitement In the way 
of a revolution.

Dr. Perl is a sufferer from rheum*- 
tiss?i believes thj&t by sl^spisg 
with a pet angora that accompanies 
him he will eventually be free from 
pain. “My theory is that the cat

club of their own, as the necesary through contact with me contracts the 
outfit wiil be furaishfd.ty. the paper disease gradually and just as gradu- 
quoted on receipt o f stamp for return ally: reduces my pain,” said the doc- 
postage. Any club, grange, farm- tor. “Maybe the process will eventu- 
ers* union or similar organization m ay a lly  prove fatal to the cat."
well take the initiative in starting a  : '_____
county improvement U»gue. The lat- WhUe Dove Freed by the PreaMent. 
ter should be organized an a  busmess- Pass ChriBiia m  Jan. g ._ Pres. 
like way. A  sezm-anmwl meeting a t  i(jent Woodn>w wiIson gtood on ^  
tne county seat of all members o f the veranda of his co tu  *  sunMt t0!  
Improvement League ^ t h  ^  wo- night) and acti ^  the s t o( 
men and young peop ê  should be fol- ,  ,m |e  brown-haired schoolgirl, re 
lowed by a  social gathering and ban- leased a white dove whose broken W  
quet. This coming together of all ahe had w rsed  faack ^  at h_ Th'

bird fluttered for a  moment, then it 
paused on a heavy limbed oak, as 
if preparing for a  long flight, and 
soon was lost in the evening shadows.

The incident was a  sequel to the 
President’s m. tor ride today through 
Gulfport. School children lined both 
s'des of the main street, singing 
“America,” and people came Hocking 
from stores and shops as the Pres
ident's car slowed down. A pretty 
dark-haired girl of eleven, handed the 
nation's chief executive a box and a 
letter which she asked him not to  
open until he reached home.

When the President arrived he read 
the following:

Secretary McA*m  Make* SteteaM ujolf tkfrvGovern»»nt, and ttfe  *

sorts of people throughout the coun
try  is in itself a splendid thing.

The county league should have an 
office or headquarters where all its 
members may feel a t  home and where 
they can go, telephone, or write for 
information But the adviser and 
other experts employed by the league 
will do tlieir best work the more thor
oughly they get out among th s  farm 
ers, and by practically working with 
the farmer demonstrate to him how 
he can solve uis own problems and 
how, by working with his neighbors, 
he may successfully co-operate to do 
together those things which can be 

| done better through associated ef- 
; fort than by working separately.
| The county agents employed by the j« Dear Mr President,
I Federal Department of Agriculture; „You ^  find jn thfe fcox 
are already available as .advisers m jUve dove. I t flew jn t , d ^  
almost every county in the South. | broke its  ^  sevcraI months 
Another can be employed as m eans, We ha¥e cared for u  and £  
permit. Much s e n *  will be g la d ly *  is wsll>

New Yerk, Jan. 8.—Secretary of 
th* Treasury McAdoo, who left New 
York far Boston today, after conetod- 
ing a hearing in the matter of region
al rcs«rvs .districts provided trader .the 
new currency law issued the follow
ing statement:

“Neither Secretary Houston, nor I 
have expressed, directly or indirect- 
ly, any. opinion or formed and conclu
sions on the banking questions. How 
the subject of investigation by the or
ganization committee under the Fed
eral Reserve Act, nor shall we do so 
untii all the facts have ben submit- ; 
ted. ' -  '■

“We are impressed with the great 
responsibility, resting upon us and 
with the necessity for impartial con
sideration of the views of all sec
tions of the country before a  decision 
is rendered: To avoid the possibility 
of misunderstanding, we desire to say 
that all inferences and statements to 
the contrary may be accepted as un
authorized.”

that a Government (heeld pat 
stamp o f u jp roval upon such 
m«a«ures t£*in*t a struggling 
There are 11,000 colored Civii Serrite  
employes in the Govsz»»iq»t, asd  tfesy 
won their places on their men®#. 
Why should they be subjected to in
dignities? This race, numbering 10,- 
000,000, is without a  representative ia 
Congress.”

Suffrage Much of

“I d6n‘t  want to make the hike 
again this year,” General Jones said.

! “We shall march next year, how
ever, and every year thereafter un
til women are granted suffrage.’" 

Governor Glynn received the suff
ragettes late in the afte rn o o n . Miss 
Jones carried a lighted lantern into 
the executive chamber.

“What’s the idea?” queried the 
Governor.

“I ’m looking for an honest states
man,” replied the General laughing. 

The Governor appeared loath to  ac
cept a “votes for women” badge that 
General Jones pressed upon him, bat 
the solid array of women forced both 
the Governor and his Secretary to ' 
accept badges. He did not commit 
himself on the suffrage question.

Leaders Expect 
State.

The suffragists are stirring about irt |
Washington, and will campaign in ev 
ery State in the Union for the con- ̂  More than. 200 persons welcomed the

New Improvement Leagues. j 
T he County Improvement League 

is  the biggest movement now going 
on the agricultural world. I t  is not 
only doing more to improve farm 
methods than anything else hereto
fore, bttt k  is bringing together the 
men in country and town, the women 
in town and country, the young peo
ple to  the farm and in the village.

The Country Improvement League 
consists of men, women and young 
folks from each township, represent
ing each of its  interests—agrieultur- 
a!, industrial, business, religious, so-so
cial, educational, etc. The league 
takes the different forms in different 
counties, but the grand purpose in 
view is to associate all interests and 
all organizations into one concerted 
effort for greater efficiency in all that 
pertains to the upbuilding of the com
munity. The community council in 
each township, as described in  previ
ous articles, applies the same idea
to each township.

The county league may be support
ed by voluntary contributions from 
farmers and business men. Some 
States have amended their constitu
tion to permit of a special tax  for 
this purpose, or aid may be obtained 
from Federal and State Agricultural 
Departments, or from the State Ag
ricultural College. The league may 
employ on* or more advisers or ex
perts ia- better methods of farming, 
household economics or civic

But the vital characteristic of this 
new development of the forward 
movement says Southern Farming of 
Atlanta, is that it comes up from the 
farmers themselves, instead of being 
carried down to them. I t  is not a 
scheme of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture to dominate and 
control, nor of the State University 
nor Agricultural College to assert to 
itself too much power. It is  not a 
patronising effort of bankers to show 
farmers how to farm it, but it is a 
purely co-operative coming together 
of each and every interest in behalf 
of the common good. Such associa
tion springs from the people them
selves, through a basis of represen
tation tha t is entirely fair to one and 
all, and free from anything that 
smacks of politics, privileges, sectar
ianism or partisanship.

The County Improvement League 
and the community council are just 
in their infancy. Experieuce is show
ing how to make each effort of this 
kind still more efficient. I t  i3 reveal
ing the fact that each community, in
deed every school district contains 
people whose powers of leadership on
ly need to be developed through some 
such effort to inspire all the people 
to make better use of their time and 
talents, their means and homes.

This movement is opening np an 
utterly new world to the young peo
ple. <uul their work in ihe Itor.ie, on 
ihe farm and a t  schoo?“is taking new 

affairs, j lines and producing results which al-

volunteered by enthusiastic and pub- 
lie-spirited people, young and old, in 
town and country. The league can 
help wonderfully in such matters as 
stamping out cattle tick, tuberculosis 
in animals and man, pellagra, hook
worm disease, as well . .as in other 
things that will help to make rural 
life more the living gpq 3°t> -
culture more profitable.

A Pair of Little Shoes.
These little shoes, I  keep them still, 
I keep them now and always will:
A place within my heart they fill— 

This pair of little shoes.

One little lad, ! see him there.
His little face, so frail and fair,
The sunlight on his golden hair— 

Our little lad long gone.

I keep them in the room where he 
Was wont to play; so careless, free 
For they bring back the past to me- - 

This pair of little shoes.

And so a little while each day 
I go in there to kneel and pray—
To weep for him who went away— 

Who wore these little shoes.
Harry M. Dean, 

iri Southern Farming.

German minister to Haiti and San 
Cure for Rheumatism.

New YoTk, Jan. 7.—Dr. Fritz Perl. 
Domingo since 1911, arrived today on 
the North German Lloyd steamer 
Grosser Kurfuerst, on lus way to 
Port Au Prince, Haiti.

He said tha t during his tenure of 
office four presidents in Haiti and one 
in San Domingo had been assassinat
ed due to the fact that the natives

give it freedom. I f  you will do me the 
honor to open its prison and let. it  
fly away to find companons of its 
kind. I shall be very grateful. 

“Lovingly,
“W. G.

P. S.—Just a little Tennessee girl 
enjoying the beautiful southland.”

The President asked Representative 
Harrison, who was riding with him,! 
to find out the little girl’s n.ime, os 
he wanted to write that he had com
plied with her wish. After diiipsnt 
inquiry among the school children, 
the congressman learned tha t the don
or of the dove was Miss Willa Green. 
She had modestly signed her initials 
because, as she afterwards said, he 
did not “want anybody to know any
thing about it."

Mr. Wilson found the outdoor «ur 
so inviting that' he did not work all 
the afternoon as has been his cus
tom, but took a short automobile ride. 
The weather was like a  summer's 
day, with the sun hot enough to make 
heavy clothing somewhat uncomfort
able.

The President came here primarily 
for a vacation, but he had been able 
to perform many hours of uninter
rupted work, sometimes almost im
possible a t the White House. He has 
done more work here in the iast few 
days that he often has accomplished 
in two weeks a t Washington. He has 
caught up with neglected details in 
his study of subjects thrust tside in 
them alestrom of the tariff and cur 
rency agnation, and he will go back 
to  the capital with his mind made up 
on many a .subject of prime import
ance.

stitutional amendment providing for 
votes for women.

Mrs. William Kent, who did a clev
er turn in Fayetteville last week, is 
one of the most active of the uf- 
fragists. At her home next Sunday 
(note the day) she will give a mass- 
meeting for the suffragists to take 
up a collection. One of the favo He 
stunts of the “votes for women” ad
vocates is to hold big meetings on 
Sundays. That sounds bad to  South
erners who rest on the Sabbath. I t  
is all right out West, where Mrs, 
Kent and Mrs. Robert M. LaFollette 
and other good suffrafists come from. 
North Carolina may be advancing 
backward that way.

The North Carolina Woman Suffra
gists in Washington held a meeting 
last Monday evening a t the home of 
Mrs. W. M. Stoner on Rhode Island 
avenue. Mrs. Stoner is not a North 
Carolinian, but she is working as one j 
with the suffragists. Among the 
speakers on tha t occasion were Mrs. 
Philander P. Ciaxton, of Tennessee, 
and Representative French of Idaho. 
All spoke for woman suffrage in 
North Carolina. ,

At the meeting a t  Mrs. Stoner’s 
the charter of the Charlotte Woman 
Suffrage organization was read and 
approved. Miss Myrtle Bunn, who 
presented it, said tha t she is proud 
tha t her state could make such a fine 
showing. There :s no doubt that ths 
suffragists are banking on North Car
olina for great support.

Women like Mrs. LaFollette throw 
cold water i a Southern suffrage move
ments. In a speech here Sunday .she 
said:

" I  see no reason why we wili esit 
food prepared by colored cooks, have 
.hem nurse our babies, and live in 
intimate relation with them in this 
way, and then object to thum sitting 
beside us in the street cars and work
rooms,” she said. " If  you own your 
own conveyance you can invite whom 
you chcose to ride with you, but on 
» public car and in other public places 
all lines of distinction and cast must 
be disregarded, and rich and poor, 
employer and employe, and white and 
bla.-.k must r'de together.

“The Civil Service is a department

hikers a t the outskirts of Albany. The 
Albany Political Equality Associ
ation escorted the woman, with a fife 
and drum corps to the Capitol.

Heavy Rains Flood the Cities of Pa
cific Coast.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 7.—The Pa
cific Coast from San Francisco to 
British Columbia was swept today by 
storms which have continued fo r 10 
Jays and which have extended well in
land.

Basements are flooded, sewers are 
blocked, s tree t.ca r service demoral
ized and streets torn up at Astoria, 
Oregon. Twenty vessels are weather
bound in that harbor unable to pass 
the hig.i surf on the bar. The pre
cipitation there since ia s t Saturday , 
has been almost nine inches.

Nearlv six inches of rain has fall
en a t Tacoma, causing damage over a 
wide area. Railroad traffic has been 
delayed. A high wind brought a 
temporary lull in the storm a t Seat
tle and repair crews immediately be
gan to remove the tangle of broken 
telegraph and telephonewires which 
has delayed transportation. House 
movers here are shifting dwelling;, 
threatened by mud slides, to safer 
ground.

More than nine inches of rain ha* 
fallen a t Aberdeen, Wash., since last 
Saturday and the lowlands over * 
wide section of western Washington 
are under water. It has been impos
sible to estimate the damage in that 
section. Mud slides are holding up 
trains in several isolated places.

The storm reached norther Califor
nio today.

Guilford Poultry Show.
Greensboro, Jan. 8.—The fourth an

nual show of the Guilford Poultry As
sociation opened this morning a t  10 
o’clock in Neese’s hall. The largest 
display of poultry ever seen in th* 
county and probably the largest in the 
State, is housed in. the building. J. 
W. Dennis, of Binii’s  Hall, Va., is the 
judge and has about completed his 
work. He says the birds exhibited are 
much superior to those he has seen 
here in other year3.

is Invited to Attend the Formal
Our New Store

Saturday, Janua y 10th
Free Souvenir Given Each Visitor

We will have the formal opening of our new store on Saturday, January 10th. We want all our friends 
to visit us on that day and see our handso r e new building which is one of the most modern most com
fortable in the State In fact, every comfort, including steam heat, abundant room, light, aii, etc., has bf en
provided.

We Want to make 1914 Oar Best Year

With our enlarged and modern stock cf goods, low prices and efficient and prompt service we ask for 
your business during the coining year, and we promise you the best goods the latest styles and the lowest

enriC6S^ Don t forget the date of our opening. We want you to come and make yourself at home. 
Yours very truly,


